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THE TOP CROP iARE SHIRKING 
ENTIRELY LOST THEIR DUTIES

HEAVY RAINS HAVE DESTROYED COAL STRIKE COMMISSIONERS 
LAST CHANCE OF FARMERS | ARE AT A STANDSTILL

TRAINS ARE STILL DELAYED DON'T WANT TO DECIDE
Running of Trains Is Still Delayed — 

Roads in Dallas County Greatly 
Damaged Brazos River Is Rising 
Rapidly at Waco

i MaKe the Suggestion that the Miners 
and Operators Get Together and Ad
just Among Themselves Their Dif
ferences— Mitchell Is in Washington 
Today to See Wayne McVeigh

(Special tn The Telegram.)
LONGVIEW, Texas Nov. 25.—The 

unprecedented heavy rains which 
have fallen in this sc* tion for file last 
twenty-four hours have entirely ruined 
the prospects for a top crop of cotton 
and rendered the running of trains be
tween Dallas and Longview almost 
impossible.

Last night the first passenger train 
came through since the h- avy rains be
gan Friday night and all trains from 
the West this evening were several 
hours ¡ate and are losing time on ac
count of the had condition of the road
bed caused by the rain.

DALLAS ROADS ARE DAMAGED
(Special to The Telegram.'

DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 25. — Two 
thousand bridges and culverts and 
every mile of road in the county dam
aged. is the result of the recent rains 
in Dallas county.

BRAZOS RIVER RISING
(Special to i ,ie Telegram.i

WACO, Texas. Nov. 25. — It is al
most clear and is much cooler today. 
Brazos river rose eighteen feet this 
morning, the first rise since rains be
gan. The top crop of cotton is almost 
ruined.

SWAM TO THEIR DEATH
(Special ?."> The Telegram.)

TERRELL, Texas, Nov. 25. — Two 
negroes attempted to swim Bushev 
Creek, west of here yesterday. One 
was drowned and the other barely es
caped alive. Their names are un
known.

I Rv A tf'd Pi *' - - )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25—President 

John Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers of America arrived here this 
morning. He admitted that the object 
of his visit at this tint“ : for the pur
pose of holding a <*. Terence wi h 
Wayne MacVeagh, in furtherance' of 
the suggestion of the anthracite coil 
strike commission that the parties to| 
the controversy get timelier if posM-1 
ble and adjust differences among 
themselves. Clarence Harrow also ar
rived to participate in the conference. 
Mitchell said he did not expect to call 
on the president during "liis stay ia 
the city.

Later Developments
The conference of President Mitch

ell and his counsel with Wayne Mac-! 
Yeagh over the proposition for the ad-1 
jusfment of differences between nvn- 
trs and operators was concluded at 
one o'clock. Attorney Harrow an- 1 
nounced that little was don*' this! 
morning and tnat another conferencej 
w as being held this afternoon. He | 
said there were a number of differ- j 
ences which have to lie adjusted, lie 
expected an agreement would be 
reached this morning, but found furtn- 
er conference necessary. |

ANDREW CARNEGIE IS 
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OLD

*  ★
*■ NEW YORK. Nov. 25 —It is just sixty-five years today since a baby
★  boy destined to become world-famous as a philanthropist, first saw
★  the light of day at the little town of Dumferline. Scotland. The boy
★  was Andrew Carnegie. His parents brought him to this country while
★  he was still a mere child and at ten years of age he began his career in
★  th<> blue uniform of a district messenger boy in Pittsburg, a city
★  which has since benefited incalculably through his benefactions.
★  In most of his biographies the date of Mr. Carnegie’s birth is given
★  as is:!5, which Would make him sixty-seven years old today, but Mr. 

Carnegie himself is authority for the assertion that he is but slxty- 
tive. As a matter of fact the lord of Skihn is as sensitive regarding 
his age as he is concerning the subject of death. Those most inti- 
rnately acquainted with him aver that the mention of either subject 
in his presence is offensive to him. However true this may be, a num
ber of his friends and business associates of this city made bold to
day to cable their congratulations on the occasion of his birthday. Mr. 
Carnegie is now in London recovering from a slight illness. Within 
a fortnight lie is expected to return here and take up his residence 
for ill" winter in his magnificent new home at the corner of Fifth 
avenue and West Eighty-first street.
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MRS. GORE DID 
NOT SUICIDE P A R v K E R L O W E

{ HAS IT FOR. LESS.
H 4 H * H 4 4  M 4 f  | f fr(-1 pHK

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION 
POINTS TO THIS.

MADE BY FOUR AMERICANS
The Autopsy Was at the Instigation 

of the State Department at Wash
ington—The Gore Case Bids Fair 
to Be a Notable One in Annals of 
French Crimes.

WEDS THE HERO WHO 
SAVED HER AT A FIRE

★
Washington. D (’ .. Nov. 25.—The presence of numerous army ofli- ★  

cers in full dress uniform gave a pretty setting today to the wed- ★  
ding of Miss Katherine Craig, daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel and ★  
Mrs Robert Craig, and Mr. Harold Williams. Jr., of Boston. The cere- ★  
uiony was performed at noon in the historic St. John's church, Lafay- ★  
ette Square. The maid of honor was Miss Mary Kendall of this city, *  
and the bridesmaids the Misses Lilliam and Elva King of Irvington, N. it 
Y . Miss Sara Turner of New York city. Miss M. C. Williams. Miss ★  
Agnes Lincoln, and Miss Grace Dabney of Boston. Mr. George Me- ★  
C'.ure Sargent of Boston acted as best man. Following the ceremony it 
at the church there was a large and brilliant reception at the Craig ★  
residence. *

Quite a romance attacues to today's wedding. At the time of the ★  
Windstor Hotel tiro in New York city Miss Craig was visiting rela- ★  
ti\es in the hotel and was in the parlor entertaining Mr. Williams. ★  
The fire had penetrated to the very door of the drawing room before ★  
ihe young people discovered their danger. Mr. Williams, seeing no ★  
aid at hand, took Miss Craig in his arms and fought his way through ★  
the flames to a small veranda, where both were brought to the pave- it 
ment by firemen. The engagem ent was announced about a year aft- ★  
er the tire. ★

ALL IS QUIET 
A T  HAVANA. CUBA

(By Associated Press.)
HAVANA, Nov. 25.—The street cars 

are running today without interrup
tion. No further disturbances are re
ported. Veterans have taken steps to 
bring about the meeting between the 
strike leaders and President Palma. rt 
takes place at noon today.

There are indications of a break in 
the strike. The mayor has issued a 
proclamation calling on the strikers to 
maintain order. The number of per
sons injured in yesterday’s riot is one- 
hundred and six. Two strikers and 
one fireman were killed today as the 
result of a collision between a fire en
gine and an electric car.

TEXAS LEADS IN INDUSTRIES.

THE LEADER OF THE 140,000 MINERS
John Mitchell, Civilian Commander of the Va.st Army of Coa.1

Miners in the Anthracite Regions,

I (By A'csocDtcl I’i. -s.)
I PARIS, Nov. 25.—Independent post- 
I mortem examination over the remains 
j of Mrs. Ellen Gore, made by a com
mission of four American doctors ap- 

I pointed by Consul General (lowdv at 
j the instance of the state department 
; at Washington, was mad** this moru- 
I ing at the morgue. It tended to *>s- 
| tahlish the fact that Mrs. Gore did 
I not commit suicide. Before the doc- 
I tors separated they agreed to meet 
| later and compare views and formu
late a written report, which is not ex
pected to b*' completed before tomor
row. Rydzen.-.ki is at liberty, but 
is under strict surveilance and if he 
attempts to leave the country will be 
liable to arrest as a fugitive.

LETTERS FROM MRS. GORE.

Wrote Friends Expressing Aversion 
for De Rydzsnski.

(Special to The Fell gram, i 
j CLiv \ ELAN IT ()„ Nov. 25 —Mrs.
| Ellen Stogdale Gore, who met a tragic 
I death in Paris. France, Wednesday 
j evening, the details of which have 
| aroused friends on both sides of the 
Atlantic, was formerly a resident of 

j this city.
With her mother and brothers she 

| resided in Broadway. Much of her 
j childhood was spent near Ravenna on 
j a farm that had been In the family 
1 for generations. Her aunt, Mrs. J.
1 D. Slater, resides at No. 25 Quincy 
street, Cleveland. Her brother, Chas. 
Stogdale, is a resident of Ravenna.

| Her Cleveland and Ravenna rola- 
| fives have had numerous letters from 
1 her. In many* of which she had ex- 
, pressed aversion of the Russian, De 
Rydzenski.

BURNED-OUT MOTOR
CAUSES TROUBLE

The Telegram is printed this even-] to The Telegram will receive their pa- 
ing at The Register office. A burned per as usual, though somewhat late to- 

! out motor is the cause. Hardly had j night. The indulgence of readers is 
the last paper of yesterday's issue j asked for a few days until the trouble 
be* n printed, when the big motor that! at The Telegram office can be over- 

| inns the press, suddenly let go. It | come. It will be necessary for press 
! was impossible to make repairs in hour to be a little earlier than usual 
i time for today’s issue and through the j and consequently news matter will be 
I courtesy of The Register, subs* fibers j semewhat curtailed.

GAVE UP THE HEATHEN 
TO WIN A SWEETHEART

-¥• ★
★  Morristown, N. Y Nov, 25.—A pretty romance will culminate at ★
★  the altar this evening when Miss Addie May Beach of this city will ★
★  become uie bride of Rev. Henry Cunningham of Harrisburg, Pa. ★
★  The bride is a handsome young girl just out of her teens. When she ★
★  was a young girl of sixteen or seventeen, Mr. Cunningham, then a ★
★  student in Lafayette College, made a visit to this city in the interest ★
★  of missions. He spoke at the First Presbyterian church, and was en- ★
★  tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beach. It wras mutual love at it 

\ * first sight. H" found that she thought missionary work should begin ★
★  at home, and straightway he gave up his lifelong plans of carrying the ★  *
★  gospel to foreign lands and resolved to become a home pulpit orator. ★
★  To'further his work he took a three years’ course in Princeton Theo- ★
★  logical Seminary, from which institution he was graduated last year. ★
★  ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • a * . * * *
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The Usual Thing Occurred Last Week 
In Announcing Business Firms.

(Special to The Telegram .)
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 25.— 

Following is the list of new industries 
announced for last wcck in Texas, as 
compiled by The Tradesman:

Houston—Hardware company.
Fort Worth—Twenty thousand Irri

gation company; $10,000 chemical 
comiiany.

San Angelo—Five thousand dollar 
mining company.

Corsicana—Fifty thousand dollar oil 
and mining company.

Terrell—Telephone system.
Hidalgo— Five hundred thousand 

dollar canal company.
McKinney—One hundred and fifty 

thousand dollar cotton mill.
Timpson—Grist mill; cotton gin; ice 

factory; shingle mill.
FI Paso—Twenty thousand dollar 

candy factory.^
Celeste— Seventy-five thousand dol

lar cotton mill.1
Dallas—Fifty thousand dollar piano 

factory.
AN INCENSED NEGRO

t  . .  ■ —

Placed Where He Can Meditate In 
Quietude — Only a Little Mud

Will Edrington of the Traders’ bank 
yesterday caused the arrest of a negro 
named Tom Moss, charged with using 
abusive language and acting threaten
ingly toward Edrington’s drrive Mr. 
Edrington was being driven home and 
it was raining. The storm curtains of 
the carriage were drawn. In passing 
a street corner where Moss stood 
some mud was splashed on Moss and 
he at once commenced a tirade of 
abuse towards the horse’s driver, and 
made threatening demonstrations. Mr. 
Edrington replied, emphasizing his re
marks in manner better imagined than 
printed, and ordered his driver to pro
ceed at once to police headquarters 
for an officer. In response to Mr. Ed- 
rington’s request Office'r Newby went 
out and arrested the negro.

The report in the morning paper 
that the negro struck Mr. Edrington 
ia erroneous.

REIGN OF CRIME AT BEAUMONT

:

M A IN  S T S

Cause of Divorce.
(Special to The Telegram.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 25 — 
Thomas Sinclair Gore, the former hus
band of Mrs. Gore, who recently met 
with a tragic death in Paris, made a 
statement for publication today in 
’ l ilch he paid a high tribute to his 
former wife’s character. He explain
ed that their divorce was brought 
about by the woman’s fondness for 
music, Mrs. Gore absenting herself 
from home for months at a time with 
the purpose of seeking a musical edu
cation. They finally agreed to separ
ate. She sued for a divorce and he 
did not contest and gave her half of 
his fortune.

PLAN INTERESTING REVIVAL.
First Baotist Church Making Prepara

tions for an Extended Campaign.
Interest in reference to the revival 

which is to begin at the First Baptist 
church next Sunday morning, is 
spreading and many p« ople besides 
members of the church are making 
inquiries about the meetings.

The coming of Dr. \V. B. Riley, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of 
Minneapolis, is of special interest as 
Dr. Riley is one of the best kn<Twn 
speakers of the oity In which he re
sides.

Speaking of the coming meetings 
today. Rev. Dr. Little said that there 
will be from four to seven services 
every day, in connection with the 
meetings. Rev. L. R. Scarborough, 
pastor of the Abilene Baptist church 
will be here for a few days. It is also 
certain there will be a number of oth
er visitors before the meetings are 
over.

“This is going to be the greatest ef
fort of my life for soul-winning,” said 
Mr. Little today.
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Cut T a h lp t i l v o r ArtG la s s  lU S lit O l i r t i  C h in a
F o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g

If you will visit this section of our store and take a look at the 
rich, new designs and cuts in “ Cut Glass,” and newr patterns ip 
Table Silver and Art China, you will be tempted to take some 
of the pieces home to add to the beauty of your “ Thanksgiving 
Dinner Table.”

.$2.69 
• S4.50 
.$2.25 
.$2.98

Cut Glass.
Cut Glass Xappie .......... $2.69
Cut Glass Cream and 

S u gar..........................
Cut Glass Water Bottle.
Cut Glass Vase ............
Cut Glass Vase, i r in . . .
Cut Glass Spoon

$3 98 
$5-95 
$2.25

Cut Glass Vinegar 
0 ruet ■ *(,* ,,*  •••*,

Cut Glass Large Salad 
Bowl ........................

Holder 
Cut Glass Puff B o x . . . .  
Cut Glass Call Bell . . . .

.$2.98

$4.98

Table Silver.
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Knives

and Forks ........................  $3.50
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Tea

Spoons .............................. $1.25 « >
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Table

Spoons .............................. $2.50
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Desert

Spoons .............................. $2.63
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Butter

Knives ............................  69c
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Orange .

Spoons ..............................  $1.75
Rogers’ 1847 Ware, Fish

Knives ..........   $2.98
Solid Silver Knives, set----- $10.95
Solid Silver Forks, set-----$12.95
Solid Silver Tea Spoons.. $4.95 
Solid Silver Dessert Spoons $9.25 X

Artistic China*. wa*.re.
Haviland Dinner Sets, over 15 different designs, 100 pieces to 
sit, beautifully decorated, at $65  00  down

MAKES APPOINTMENTS.

Two Important Positions Filled at 
Washington.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25—The 
president decided today to appoint 
Ashley M. Gould, United States dis
trict attorney for the District of , 
Columbia, as associate justice of the I 
supreme court of the District of Co
lumbia to succeed the late Justice 
Bradley. Also decided to anpoint 
Francis M. Wright of Illinois to the 
vacancy on the court of bairns vacat
ed by the death of Judge Davis.

Decorated Austria China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces toi 
set, different designs, at $ 21.50  down to ..............

Decorated Dinner Sets of English SemrPbrcelain, 
variety of patterns, 81 pieces to set, a t ....................
New Patterns in Open Stock Haviland, Austria

Porcelain.

$29.50 i: 
$17.00 ii
$12.00 ii
and Semi- * [

j  a * —All special prices advertised in ¡;
* 1̂ 1 0 X 6  Sunday's papers l\old good tKis ; *
j. entire week. o
*  n♦<5**:“!“!“!“X '* K * W ,X ‘W “tMK":><"X 'W *<',4 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $ W 4 6 #

D r . P a r k h u r s t ’s  c o o k
Twelve Houses Are Burglarized in One 

Night
(Special to The Telegram .)

Be a u m o n t , ex.. Nov. 25.—a  dozen 
house» burglarized, a diamond nipped 
from the shirt front of a prominent 
physician in the lobbv of the opera 
house, and an attempt to assassinate 
a policeman, is last night’s criminal 
rec o rd  In  B e a u m o n t

y j .

Quick as a flash Presto is lovely, 
with flour. The quicker you get 

133 East 35U» Street New York City.

P36B
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207*9*11 Houston Street, 20 8-i0  Main Street.

A  Special Sale orv

S i l k  W a i s t s
THIS W EEK,

All our $5.00 and $6.00 Fine Silk Waists, both black
and colors, on special sale, at choice f o r .................. $3  60

All $3.50 and $4.00 Fine Silk Waists, on bargain table
all this week, at choice f o r ..........................................  $3  60

£ Blankets and Comforts.
All wool California White Blankets, large size, of the

$5.00 kind, on sale this week, at per pair.................... $ 3  50
$3.50 grade of White W ool Blankets, on sale this week

at per pair .......................................................................  $2  75
Cotton Blankets, at per pair...................... $1 19 , 9 8 c  and 5 9 c
All 75c Bed Comforts, offered this week as a special

bargain, a t .........................................................................  5 9 c

:
♦

All goods advertised in Sunday’s papers on sale the entire week.

SIGN WAITS FOR WALL 
ON WHICH IT GOES

It !s rather unusual for sign painters 
to have to Quit work until the wall on 
which they are painting Is built, but 
such is the case at North Fort Worth 
on the building of Armour & Co.

The immense sign, with gigantic let
ters, which is being painted on the 
west wall of the main building, stands 
unfinished because the brick waif on 
which the letters “ P. A. N. Y.” will go, 
has not yet been built. As the wall 
for these four letters will be as big as 
the side of an ordinary office building, 
the tifn  will not be completed for 
some time.

"Armour & Com” is the way the 
sign gow reads and will read for some 
time, or till the big wall is finished. 
One of the rural visitors at the stock- 
yards site recently asked if "Mr. Com” 
was from Chicago or Kansas City, say
ing he had known a fellow by that 
name back In Indiana.

Another piece of unintentional hu
mor on the part of the builders of 
Swift’s office building to the north of 
the main plant, is the elaborate care 
with which they have fitted the heavy 
door with a combination lock to the 
big vault which will be on the first 
floor of the office building. The vault 
isn’t built yet and anyone wishing to 
get in can step over the bricks of the 
foundation wall, but the door Is in 
place with the combination set, ready 
for the opening of business.

Work on the building of the Fort 
Worth Stock iards Co. and about 
the new pens has been greatly delayed 
by wet weather, but will now be re
sumed. All that could be done during 
the past few days was a little inside 
work in the new Stock Exchange 
building. This will be rapidly finished, 
weather permitting, and will be ready 
for the opening of the plants.
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MAN IS KILLED 
IN A COLLISION

TWO FREIGHTS COME TOGETHER 
ON FT. WORTH AND DENVER.

TWO GARS ARE DEMOLISHED
Traffic Not interfered With as Train* 

Are Sent Around to Henrietta Over 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas—De
tails Are Meager.

In a rear-end collision of two Fort 
Worth and Denver City freight trains 
near Carlyle, a small station near 
Wichita Falls, about 5 o'clock this 
morning, one man was killed and two 
cars were demolished. Details of the 
wreck are lacking, the only informa
tion being received at the general of
fices in this city, being substantially 
as stated.

From Wichita Falls comes the story 
that the engineer of the rear train, for
getting. or disobeying orders, ran into 
the caboose of the forward train, 
which had stopped at the small sta
tion. A man sleeping in the caboose 
of the forward train was instantly kill
ed and the caboose was demolished. 
Two cars of oil, according to the re
port, were set fire to and burned, the 
flames also destroying the wrecked ca
boose.

Whether the engineer and. fireman 
of the rear train escaped injury is not 
learned.

The wreck caused no delay of traf
fic. as arrangements were made by 
which trains were transferred from 
the Fort Worth and Denver City 
tracks at Carlyle to those of the Katy, 
run over that line to Henrietta and 
then down to Fort Worth-

soon to be Issued by Vice President 
D. B. Keeler of that line.

Effective December 1, the offices of 
Assistant General Freight and Pas
senger Agent, and General Agent Pas
senger Department, held by W. F. 
Sterley and A. A. Glisson. respectively, 
will be abolished. W. F. Sterley be
comes General Freight Agent and A. 
A. Glisson, General Passenger Agent 
of the road.

Both gentlemen are popular among 
railroad men of the city and the state 
and have earned their promotion by 
effective work in behalf of the Fort 
Worth and Denver's interest.

FRISCO RESUMES OWN TRACKS.
Damage From High Waters Repaired 
and Trains Running Today for First.
For the first time In several days, 

or since the high waters began, the 
Frisco started using its own track be
tween here and Sherman this morn
ing. The waters have sufficiently re
ceded and necessary repairs have been 
made to make sat» running possible. 
No more difficulty i3 anticipated.
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3 9 c

F O R  G O O D  A L L  W O O D  
W ORSTED KNEE PANTS, 

50c would be cheap.

TH E LA ST W EEK  IN NOVEMBER
SH ALL BE TH E BANNER W EEK OF TH E MONTH W ITH  US 

IF V A LU E  GIVING ON FIRST-CLASS M ERCH ANDISE 
INTERESTS YOU . A PERU SAL OF TH E 

FO LLO W IN G  SH OU LD CE R TA IN LY INTEREST YO U :

5 c

P E R  P A I R  F O R  M E N ’ S 
BLACK O R  TAN SOCKS. 

Worth i2 ^ c  elsewhere

In th
5 c

For a Roll of Good White 
Cotton Batting.

e Staple Depai
A  yard for A C A Feather 
Ticking, worth 15c a yard.

rtment
7 ^ c

A yard for a good quality 
double fold Percales

These In the Dress
1
69 c — A yard for All-Silk Crepe de 

Chine, in beautiful line of 
shades, worth $1.00.

Goods Department
7 5 c — For Heavy Black Melton, 54 

inches wide, worth $1.00 yard.

1 2 ^ 0
For good quality Tablt 

Oilcloth.

« H e
A yard for extra good fall 
styles Dress Ginghams, 
worth 8 1-3c a yard.

5 c
A yard for an extra good 
soft finish Bleached Dom
estic worth q^ c a yard.

4 8 c —A yard for a 38-inch Mohair, all 
colors including evening shades 
worth 65c a yard.

9 8 c — For heavy, gray and brown mix
ed. smooth Melton, full 60 
inches wide , worth $1.25 yard.

9 5 c —A yard for black and colored 
Moire Silk, worth $1.25 a yard.

7 5 c —A yard for Black Pebble Cheviot 
54 inches wide, worth 98c yard.10c

For large size Bleached 
Pillow Cases, the 12^0 

kind.

A  yard for Outing Man
uel, worth 7‘ ic.

4 8 c
For large’* bleached hem

med Bed Sheets.
7 5 c — For an entire Skirt length, 4 

yards of \\ ool Dress Goods, 50 
styles, worth S i.50.

9 3 c —A  yard for 26-inch Taffeta Silk, 
absolutely guaranteed, worth 
98c a yard.? H c

A yard for fine double 
width Flannelettes, worth 

12^6c a yard.

3 }£ c
A yard for the best Indigo 

Blue Calico.

4 8 c
A  pair for good sized 

Cotton Blankets
3 9 c —A yard for 54-inch all-wool Homespun, pretty mixed colors, a big bar

gain at 50c a yard.

4$ $4  95  A  garment, Misses’ or Ladies’ Gibson Coat, strap seam, piped with vel
n o  vet to match. These are $7.50 garments

$5  00  A garment, handsome black Jacket, strap seam, piped with Taffeta or
Satin. These are $8.50 garments.

nn $7  50nn
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For the snappiest Shirt Waist Suit of the season—just arrived Saturday. 
Fine all-wool material, gray, castor, blue and black, finished with straps

anti belt of same color, handsomely trimmed and made up. This is a $12.50
Ladies’ costume for $7.50,

$ 6  0 0  For a fine Black Mohair Costume, shirt waist and skirt nicely stitched 
and trimmed. These are $8.50 Suits.

$15  00  F or your choice of thirty Ladies’ Suits, all made by Men Tailors, in 
the very latest style. These are $20.00 and $25.00 Costumes.

$2  75  1 ’or heavy Gray Walking Skirts, either plain stitched or inverted plaits. 
These are $3.50 garments.

$3  48  For fine All-Wool Skirts, gray mixed or brown, also plain shades or 
stylish flaked patterns, up-to-date trimmings. These are $5 garments.

$8  50  1 or Black 1 eau de Soie and Taffeta Silk Skirts, well trimmed or stitch
ed with bands. I here are Skirts in this lot worth up to $15.00.

$4  98  I-or Peau de Soie Silk Waists, entirely new. ten large plaits in front, 
black, rose, reseda, blue or pink. These are $6.50 Waists.

S2 98  ! or black or colored Silk Waists, trihimed with straps of same material.
These are $4.00 garments.

9 8 c Tor All-Wool French Flannel Waists, with large buttons. 
$135 garments. These are < * >

$2  0 0  Fine French Flannel Waists, in cream, blue and white, extra stylish 
garments.

9 8 c  For Eiderdown House Sacques, pink, blue and red- 
garments.

4 ’♦ 4 >4 4 4.4 4
-these are $1.50

9 8 c 1 or Child s Cloth Reefer Jackets, red, blvte or castor, large collar, elegantly 
trimmed. These are $1.25 garments.

These Values in Thanksgiving Linens
4 8 c

A yard for heavy German 
Table Linen, worth 75c.

19c
A yard for fine 60-inch 
Bleached Table Linen, 
worth 28c a vard anvwhere

7 0 c
A  yard for fincfSatin Ta
ble Damask, napkins to 
match, worth 98c a yard.

6 l £ c
A yard Bleached Union 
Hack Toweling, worth 10c 
a vard.

98c -
A  yard for fine two-yard
wide Satin Damask, nap’ 
kins to match, $1.75 a doz.

9c
A yard for Check Linen 
Toweling worth I2^c yd.

Monnig’s Millinery is Popular
Finest Up-to-Date Trimméd Hats at Lowest Prices

R E A D Y TO W EAR HATS, 
the $1.25 grades on sale at........ 75c

@---- B A B Y C A P  S----- ®
HANDSOM E SILK CAPS, all sizfes, 

ten dozen to select from,
50c Caps f o r ............................... 25c

R E A D Y TO W EAR HATS, 
the $2.00 grades, on sale a t .. $1 26

®---- BABY CAPS-----® #
F'ine Silk and Embroidered, hemstitch

ed and tucked, 75c Caps.......... 3 9 c

See our new line of fine Appliques, Ladies’ Shopping Bags and Pocket 

Books, fine Neck Ruffs, stylish Combs and Hair Ornaments, Fine Belts and new 

Hosiery, received during the past week.
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Our guarantee with Shoes—A  new pair if not good wear

1302-4-6 
Main St, MONNIG’S 1302-4-6 
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HOW SALT COOLS COFFEE.

KATY HAS TROUBLES OF OWN.

Shrsvsport Division of the Line Suf
fers From Washouts Last Night.
Washouts on the Shreveport divis

ion of the Katy are reported last night 
and traffic from that section has been 
.affected by the trouble. Some trouble 
from high water is also said to have 
existed between Dallas and Hillsboro 
as trains were run up to Denton and 
then down to this city last night, in
stead of in the usual way.

Railroad Notes and Personals.
The Fort Worth and Denver irri

gation lake at Wichita Falls now has 
a 17-foot stage of water. The lake 
covers about 2300 acres and the big 
dam is being closely watched by a 
force of men. The danger, h oov er, 
is all believed to be past.

W. H. Etheredge. formerly of Tex- 
line. has been checked in as local 
freight agent of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City, vice J. C. Stevens, re
signed.

G. M. Hall, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings on the Texas 
and Pacific, with headquarters at 
Baird, was in the city touay.

Conductor O. Hartman of the Texas 
and Pacific, lefi this morning for a 
visit at El Paso.

The special train bearing the body 
of the late J. C. Loving, and a party 
of about fifty, left for Weatherford 
this morning abosf 10 o’clock.

W. R. Scott, superintendent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City went out 
last night on a trip over the line.

Best for rheumatism—Eimer & 
Amend s Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston, Texas. Sole Agents.

DENVER OFFICALS PROMOTED.

W. F. Sterley and A. A. Glisson to Be 
Advanced First of Month. 

Promotion comes to two popular of
ficials of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad December 1 by order

Shade trees. Plant now. 
SEED CO.. 507 Houston St.

DRUMM

IMPORTANT MEETING TONIGHT !
The members of the Fort Worth 

Board of Trade meet tonight at the 
rooms of the board in the basement of 
the Hoxie building for the purpose of 
electing seven new directors and of 
discussing plans for coming work.

The meeting is very important and 
every old and new member of the 
board is urged to attend.

V f M  I D  COUCH MAY END IN THE T V U n  CRAVE IF NEGLECTED.

D R . B E L L ’S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
I  GUARANTEED TO CURE COUGHS, COLDS. LA GRIPPE ANO 

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. ALL DRUGGISTS.

55* A  •»*•• .B O T IX M . Thia T n d t  Mark is a guaraatM.

A I.tttI** E x p e r im e n t  W u r th  th e  T r y 
ing: Out o f  M ere C uriosity .

Between bites of the simple break
fast he had ordered the young clerk 
gazed nervously at the restaurant 
clock. It was plain he had overslept 
himself and was puviug the way to fu
ture Indigestion by bolting his food. 
The coffee was the stumbling block. It 
was hot—very hot—but the clerk netul- 
ed it badly, and he sipped it carefully, 
having due regard for his mouth and 
tongue.

But time pressed, and, with a parting 
glance at the clock, he reached for his 
glass of ice water and prepared to pour 
some of the frigid fluid into his cup.

‘ ‘Don’t spoil your coff4*e, young man,” 
said an elderly g4>utleinau who was 
eating his breakfast on the other side 
of the table. "You take nil the good 
out of it by putting ice or ice water in 
it.”

The clerk was at first inclined to re
sent the interference, but the patri
archal appearance of the other man 
tempered his resentment.

“ What am 1 to do?” he asked. "I am 
late for the office, and I want this cof- 
f4‘o badly.”

“ Let me show you a little scheme,” 
said the elderly man. Taking the cylin
drical saltcellar from the table, be 
wiped it carefully with a napkin, then, 
reaching over, deposited the glass ves
sel in the cup of coffee.

“Salt, you know. lias peculiar cooling 
properties,”  he said, meanwhile hold
ing the receptacle firmly in position. 
“They put it with ice to Intensify the 
cold when making ice cream. It is used 
extensively in cold storage warehouses 
for cooling purposes, and being incased 
in glass does not affect its power to 
any great extent.”

As he spoke he withdrew the saltcel
lar from the coffee and motioned to the 
yotpiger man to drink. lie raised the 
cup to his lips and, to his surprise, 
found the liquid cooled to such an ex
tent that he could drink it without in
convenience.

“The uses of salt are manifold,” said 
the elderly man. with the air of one be
ginning a lecture. “ I remember once 
when I was in Mexico”—

But the clerk, with another glance at 
the clock, thanked him profusely and 
dashed out of the restaurant.—New 
York Mail e=d -------

just a few more of Chinese Lilies 
left. DRUMM 8EED CO.. 508 Houston.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

On last Thursday night some one or 
more persons stole the showcase of 
F. Seimers, the watchmaker. He keeps 
this case in front of his business 
house on Main street, and was, wah 
his son, at work in his shop about 10 
o'clock at night, when he went to 
close up the case and contents were 
missing. Providing himself with a 
lantern he made a search and found 
the broken showcase in the rear of 
the yard, contents gone. Monday 
morning a negro presented a watch to 
another watchmaker for sale. It was 
identified as one of the Siemer’s 
watches. Later on Detective Thoma
son arrested a negro boy, Walter How
ard. and Officer Moore arrested anoth
er negro boy, Lon Nichols. They were 
locked up on suspicion of having com
mitted the robbery.

M ost P o p o la r  F ren ch  A ctress .
Mine. Gabrielle Rejane, the famous 

French actress, who comes to the Unit-

CHURCH AND CLERGY.
In connection w-ith his Jubilee the 

pope gave his benediction to 40,000 
people who assembled at the Vatican 
from all parts of Italy.

Dr. J. R. Goddard, a veteran Baptist 
missionary in eastern China, has trans
lated the Old Testament into the Ro
manized Nlngpo colloquial. This com
pletes the Bible In the Ningpo dialect.

The beautiful church of Neusen- 
stamm, near Frankfurt-am-Maiu, Ger
many, built In 17*14 by the Countess 
Mary Theresa Schoenborn, was re
cently destroyed by lightning striking 
the spire.

Dr. John Clifford, the famous Eng
lish preacher, began life in a lace fac
tory when eleven years old. He 
worked at first as an ordinary hand 
and when sixteen was a manager In 
the lace mending department. Later he 
was made a bookkeeper by his employ
er. and this gave him bis first oppor
tunity of rising.

ed States in October of next year for a 
fifteen weeks’ tour, is a native of Pari# 
and the idol of the French capital.

A H o r n e t ’ » Neat.
The nest of the tree wasp, or hornet. 

Is made of a true paper, wood being 
ground to a pulp by the Jaws of the 
wasp aud treated with an adhesive 
matter secreted in the creature’s 
mouth.

P la n t»  a n d  Polaon.
In the course of a recent lecture a 

icientist stated that plants are suscep
tible to poisons in the same degree as 
are human beings. He had adminis
tered chloroform to plants, which aft
er a continued application had gradual
ly drooped and died.

S u b m a rin e  C able» .
Among the perils to which a subma

rine cable is subject are ocean cur
rents which swirl against sea bottom 
crags aud the attacks of sea monsters 
—sharks, swordfish and the like.

D o n ’t  Y o u  T h i n k
Your Thanksgiving Turkey would taste better if cooked in a 
CH ARTER O A K  RANGE than in that old worn out cook 
stove you have used so long?

Orve Thing Certain.
Your wife would have something to be truly thankful for, as 
there is nothing that goes further toward making a happy 
liome than good cooking apparatus. A  call for inspection will 
3e appreciated, as it is a pleasure to show these goods.

N a s h  H a r d w a r e  C o
P h o n e  57 1607  M a i n  S treet

>

Orran St.-inner«.
The average life of ocean steamers Is 

only twenty-six years, although some 
reach an age of a hundred years.

Southwestern Telegraph |  
and Telephone Co.

V

Residence Rates from One 
to Two Dollars Per Month.

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs 
and colds; reliable, tried and tested, 
safe and sure. Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy, Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

The Mississippi Bubble 
serially in The Telegram.

will run
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A Guaranteed Cure for . ilea 
Itching Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
your money if PAZO OINTMENT 
falls to cure you. 50 cents.

For Contracts, 
Telephone 7 5 9

H A N D
S A P O L I C

’ It ensures an enjoyable, invigor
ating bath; makes every pert 
respond, removes dead skin,

BNEROIZES THE WHOLE BOD’
starts the circulation, and leaves a 
flow equal to a Turkiah bath.

ALL GROCERS AND DRU6GMTI

Choice 2-year-old roses from oj 
ground. Plant now. DRUMM 
CO., 507 Houston Sw
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THE STATE HAS 
LOTS OF MONEY

THE VALUATION OF TEXAS PROP- 
ERTY INCREASES $35,000,000.

ing her right, to succeed to her hus
band's pension and draw whatever 
sum he would have drawn had he con 
tinued to live."

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

TEXAS NEWS IN BRIEF.

IK SPITE OF BID CROPS
Controller Love's Annual Report Will 

Show a Healthy Condition in the 
State's Finances—The Total Valua
tion Will Reach the Billion Dollar 
Mark, the Greatest in Its History.

(Special to The Telegram .)
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 25.—State Con

troller Love has issued advance sheets 
of his annual report, from which the 
following are extracts:

“ It is gratifying to note the healthy 
condition of the state finances and the 
corresponding steady growth and pros
perity of the various industrial enter
prises of her people as evidenced by 
the assessors' returns. The valuation 
of property for the year 1902 rendered 
for taxes has turned the billion point, 
the highest mark ever reached in the 
history of the state. The total valua
tion for 1902 is $1,017,571,722; for 1900 
it was $914.007.634, and for 1901 $982.- 
187,865. The increase of $35.000,000 
this year in the face of probably the 
worst crops made for years indicates 
that the phenomenal increase of the 
year before is on a substantial basis.

Following is a comparative state
ment of the general revenue account: 

1901. 1902.
Balance at begin

ning of fiscal
y e a r ...................$1,159.587 $1.173,370

Total receipts.......  2.865,238 3,148,468
Disbursements . . .  2,851,455 3.187,382 
Balance at close 

of fiscal year... 1.173,370 1,134.455 
The controller estimates that the 

net receipts in this fund for the year 
ending August 31, 1903, will be $3,050,- 
OoO and for the year ending August 31, 
1904, $3,100,000. He estimates that 
after deducting living appropriations 
subject to draft, the general appro
priations for the fiscal year ending 
August 31, 1903. and deficiencies from 
the general revenue balance above 
mentioned and the revenues for the 
year ending August 31, 1903, there will 
be a general revenue surplus at the 
date last named amounting to $527,115.

The permanent school fund account 
shows bonds on hand of $1.061.tial.90, 
and a cash balance of $293,596.01, sub
ject to investment.

The controller refers to the decis
ion of the United States supreme court 
declaring that the Houston and Texas 
Central, the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio and Washington 
County railways had discharged their 
debt to the state as represented by 
bonds held In the permanent school 
fund. He says: “ It would appear,
then, that the general revenue account 
is indebted to the permanent school 
fund In the amount involved, $391.- 
455.46. If further proceedings are not 
contemplated toward obtaining settle
ment from these roads, and it seems 
from the decisions cited that the mat
ter is practically settled against the 
state, some legislative action should 
be t o adjust the accounts."

Should Overhaul Fund.
The controller invites attention to 

the necessity of overhauling this fund. 
Prior to 1899 there was no provision 
for restoration to the fund of amounts 
paid as premiums on bonds, such pay
ments amounting to a largp sum.

In regard to the distribution of the 
available school fund, it is recommend
ed that the law be amended so as to 
permit of the remittance of the funds 
direct to local treasurers instead of 
through the coupon system, as at pres
ent.

The public debt is stated at $3,989,- 
400. maturing as follows: In 1904,
$1.647.000; in 1906. $1.647.000; in 1909, 
$1,269.000; in 1910. $298.000; in 1913. 
$334,500, and $152,000 at the option of 
the state. The controller suggests' 
that if the $891.455.65. appearing to be 
due the permanent school fund on ac
count of the railroad bonds mentioned 
above, is regarded as a valid charge 
against the state provision for funding 
should be made The amount, be 
says, might be covered by a bond to 
run thirty years at 3 per cent. He 
also suggests that it would be wise to 
make similar provisions for funding 
the entire bonded debt of the state.

Confederate Pensions.
In regard to Confederate pensions 

the controller says;
The present number of pensioners 

on the roll is 7083, of whom 2343 are 
widows. I am of opinion that the law 
should be so amended as to allow the 
widow the right of succession to the 
husband’s pension in cases where she 
establishes her right to a pension un
der existing laws. According to the 
provisions of the law now in force, ap
plicants can not begin to draw until 
the first apportionment made after the 
filing of their application, which 
causes widows under these circum
stances to miss two quarterly pay
ments at perhaps the hour of their 
greatest need. It is earnestly recom
mended that the law be so amended 
as to allow the widow, after establish-

HEALTHINSURANCE
The man who insure« his life Is 
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack o f disease, 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in innumerable ways 
▼ * * *  -

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
And save your health.

CANT DISTURB CATTLE
IN CHICKASAW NATION

Judge Townsend Grants An Injunction 
Restraining the Indian Agent From 
Infringing on Cattlemen

(Sperial to The Telegram .)
ARDMORE, I. T., Nov. 25.—Cattle

men of this territory won their con
tention against the Chickasaw Nation 
tax yesterday. United States Judge* 
Hosea Townsend granted a temporary 
injunction restraining Indian Police 
Agent Shoenfelt and his subordinates 
from removing or disturbing eatile in 
the Chickasaw Nation. The case will 
be heard on its merits by Judge Town
send in Ardmore on December 15. 
Pending the restraining order collec
tion of cattle taxes will close.

The petitiou of the cattlemen in 
their application controverts the auth
ority of the Federal government to en
force this tax. It is alleged that cattle 
are removed without authority and 
that much damage to stockmen has re
sulted.

It will be remembered that prior to 
last July the tribal government was 
attempting to collect the tax of twen
ty-five cents a head on cattlP in the 
domaint hut with little success. The 
Chickasaw legislature in July passed 
aa act providing tor the collection of 
this tax by the federal authorities, 
who have been enforcing it with var
ied success. Cattlemen have fought 
the tax vigorously and their stock lias 
been ejected time and time again be
cause of their refusal to pay it.

Revenue Inspector Cobb was here. 
He said that he had direc ted the In
dian police now at Marietta to cease 
operations till further orders. The 
police intended to drive cattle out but 
Inspector Cobb ordered them home. 
Before departing, mt. Cobb said that 
practically the same questions involv
ed in the case are now befof'e the su
preme court of the District of Colum
bia, in the case of Morris et al. vs. 
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock et 
al., which case was argued last month, 
both sides filing briefs in support of 
their contention on a later date. The 
decision of the court has not as yet 
been handed down.

In the injunction case to he heard. 
William B. Johnson, United States at
torney, assisted by Inspector J. W. 
Zeverly, will represent the govern
ment. W. O. Davis will ask the court 
to make the injunction perpetual.
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The Glamour oí Love
No Motive for Killing.

A Dangerous Month
This is the month Of coughs, colds 

and acute catarrh. Do you catch cold 
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with 
a tickling in your throat and an an
noying cough at night? Then, you 
should always have handy, a bottle of 
Ballaru’s Horehound Syrup. J. A. 
Anderson. 354 West Fifth street. Salt 
I-ake City, writes; “ We use Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It gives immediate relief. We 
know it's the best remedy for these 
troubles. I write this to induce other 
people to try this pleasant and ef
ficient remedv.” 25e. 50c and $1 at H 
T. PANGBURN & CO.'S.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.
Breaking into a blazing home, some 

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in
mates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It’s that way when 
you neglect coughs and colds. Don’t 
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery ¡or 
Consumption gives perfect protection 
against all Throat, Chest and Lung 
Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf
fering. death and doctor’s bills. A tea-f 
spoonful stops a late cough, persistent 
use the most stubborn. Harmless and 
nice tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy 
by W. J. Fisher, 502 Main street and 
413 Houston street. Prices 50 cents

HE COULD HARDLY GET UP.
P. H. Duffy, of Ashley, 111., writes, 

“This is to certify that I have taken 
two bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure and 
it has helped me more than any other 
medicine. I tried many advertised 
remedies, but none of them gave me 
any relief. My druggist recommended 
Foley's Kidney Cure and it has cure ! 
me. Before commencing its use 1 was 
in such a shape that I could hardly get 
up when once down." Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 mlies Wm. Spirey of 

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of Buck- 
len's Arnica Salvo, that wholly cureu 
a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. Noth
ing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions 
Boils, Burns, Corns and Piles. Only 
25 cents. Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher, 
502 Main street and 413 Houston 
street.

To the Public.
Allow me to say a few words In 

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneu
monia. but after taking the second 
dose of this medicine I felt better, 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the pains in my chest disappear'd en
tirely. I am most respectfully yours 
for health. Ralph S. Meyers, 64 Thirty 
seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va. For 
sale by N. E. Grammer, druggist.

IN THE INTEREST OF
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Georgia Convention Which Meets To
day Will Take Up The Subject Of 
Child Labor, Among Others

No motive has yet been found for 
the triple killing Saturday in Runnels 
county and Sheriff Kirk and County 
Attorney Ballinger have returned to
Ballinger.

The body of Earl Moore, the young 
man who was shot and killed at Win
gate Saturday by County Commission
er C. J. Horton before the latter killed 
his wife and himself, was also brought 
and buried yesterday evening at that 
place. The remains of Horton and 
wife were buried at Wingate.

Charged With Kidnaping.
Sheriff Maglll of Burnet county 

went to Hereford yesterday after a 
man who was arrested a few days ago 
by Sheriff Burnham of Castro county 
on information from Burnet county 
charging him with kidnaping a girl 14 
years of age. He is said to have a 
wife and children, and was found by 
Sheriff Burnham traveling f "oss the 
country. Sheriff Magill g: is pris
oners and left with them in the even
ing.

A Desperate Negro.
Navarro county was the scene of 

unusual excitement when Deputy 
Sheriff Warren Bradley, with a num
ber of citizens of Richmond, deputized 
to assist him, surrounded a negro 
cabin in the south end of the county 
on Saturday, where it vas reported a 
negro was located who was wanted in 
McLennan county on a charge of high
way robbery. The posse was station
ed near the house in the brush and 
Bradley rode up to the house, in 
which were five negroes, and demand
ed the surrender of the party. Four 
of them responded to his demand, but 
the fifth, who is the man wanted, 
started to run. He was armed with 
two 45-caliber revolvers, and fired six 
shots at the members of the posse, 
who returned the fire and brought the 
negro down with a load of shot in the 
left breast and another in the leg. He 
surrendered and.” with his four com
panions, was brought to Corsicana 
yesterday and lodged in jail. His 
wounds are not thought to be serious.

Methodists at Terrell.
The preliminary wora of the North 

Texas annual conference of the Metho
dist church, South, is being done at 
Terrell.

Several committees are at work pre
paring reports to be submitted when 
the business session opens Wednes
day. The following twenty-one coun
ties are embraced in the territory of 
the conference and have representa
tives here: Dallas, Tarrant, Kauf
man, Rockwall, Franklin, Hopkins, 
Delta, Hunt. Collin, Denton, Wise, 
Jack, Archer, Wichita. Clay. Mon
tague, Cook, Grayson, Fannin. Lamar 
and Red River. The territory of the 
conference is divided into ten dis
tricts. with a presiding elder in charge 
of each district.

Homes have been secured for about 
50<* delegates. The present conference 
is the first to be held here in twelve 
years. Bishop E. R. Hendrix of Kan
sas city presided over the conference 
held here twelve years ago and will 
preside over the present meeting.

University Begins Suit.
There was called for trial in the dis

trict court of Austin yesterday the 
case of the State vs. M. Mehan et al.. 
involving 250 defendants, who own 
land in El Paso county. The case was 
brought for the university, which 
claims 20,000 acres of good land lying 
along the Rio Grande, but held by oth
ers, under part of which is known as 
the San Elazario grant, ratified by the 
state legislature. The conflict in title 
results from a dispute as to the bound
ary line, which has been changed by 
the Rio Grande and a tributary creek 
deviating from their former courses 
and forming new channels. The uni
versity contends that the grant con
tains much more land than was con
templated by the legislature, hence 
the boundary has been moved, and so 
as to include 20.000 acres had it sur
veyed.

It is a puzzling case, with many 
witnesses, many defendants and a 
good stake involved.

To End the Boll Weevil.
W. B. Adams of Devine, a prominent 

merchant of that place, claims to have 
discovered a remedy for the boll 
weevil and has written to Congress
man Slayden. who has taken no little 
interest in finding the planter some 
relief from a pest that threatens to de
stroy the cotton raising industry in 
Texas, asking him to use his influence 
in having a practical test made in or
der that the value of the remedy may 
be fairly demonstrated. Mr. Adams 
does not indicate in his letter the char
acter of his discovery, but he ex
presses the greatest confidence in it.

New Charters Filed.
Austin. Tex., Nov. 25.—The charters 

of the following corporations were 
filed yesterday in the department of 
state;

The Matthowson Laboratory of Mar
shall; capital stock $10,000. Purpose, 
the transaction of a manufacturing 
business. Incorporated by N. C. Mat- 
thewson. L. H. Henley and W. C. 
Pierce. Jr.

Whitselle Brick and Lumber com
pany of Corsicana: capital stock $100,- 
000. Purpose, the transaction of any 
manufacturing business, but especially

¡Special to The Telegram .)
ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 25—The an

nual convention o f  th e  Georgia 
Womans’ Sufferage association, which 
began in Atlanta today, has attracted 
a large number of earnest, broad-mind
ed women, who are united in meir 
rommen desire to advance the interest 
of their sex along every line of de 
velopment. The sessions which are 
being held in the Universallst church, 
will continue through tomorrow. Prom
inent among the subjects to receive at
tention are child labor, age of consent, j 
and the employment of women a s1 
state librarians. A special effort will j 
also be made to advance the interests j 
oi working women by demanding an 
equal wage standard with men, and to 
obtain proper legislation opening the 
(foors of the state universities and 
school« of technology to women.

’Dr  Burkharts wokderful Offe*  
3 0  Da y s ’ Treat :n t

the manufacture of lumber, brick and 
builders’ material Incorporated by 
J. E. Whitselle and W. C. Oldham.

Lee Cattle company of Stamford, 
Jones county; capital stock $50.000. 
Purpose, buying, raising and selling 
livestock and cattle. Incorporated by 
W. C. Lee of Stamford, N. H. Burns, 
J. V. Wright and Shackelford county.

Pickwick Restaurant company of 
Austin; capital stock $.3000. Incor
porated by L. E. Thompson. O. F. Kul- 
lenberg and John J. Kullenberg.

Startling. But True,
“ If every one knew wha! a grand 

medicine Dr. King!s New Life Pills is." 
writes D. H. Turner. Dempse.vtown. 
Pa., “ you’d sell all you have in a day. 
Two weeks' use has made a new man 
of me.” Infallible for constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at 
W. J. Fisher, 502 Main street and 413 
Houston street.

Ordinance No. 851
An ordinance amending Section 123 

of the revised ordinances of the city 
of Fort Worth, fixing the credit for 
days work of all persons fined in the 
corporation court and compelled to 
do public work for the city.

Be it ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth.

Section 1. that section 123 of the 
revised ordinances of the city of Fort 
Worth, known as the Riley and 
Adams revision, be amended so as to 
read as follows to-wit: All male per
sons who shall be compelled to work 
upon the streets, alleys, public 
grounds, or public buildings of the 
city, or in the city's workhouse, shall 
be entitled to a credit on such fine, 
etc., of fifty cents for each day, ur 
portion thereof that such male per
son may so labor, and if on account of 
the inclemency of the weather, or for 
any other cause it shall be impracti
cable for tne male prisoners to be plac
ed at work, then each male prisoner 
shall be entitled to a credit of fifty 
cents for each day such male person 
may be confined in the city prison or 
w’orkhouse.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith, be 
and are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be 
in force and effect after ten days pub
lication required by law. %

Filed Nov. 7. 1902.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the 

rules, Nov. 7, 1902.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

.  City Secretary.
Recorded in ordinance book, “D” 

page 625. Nov. 13, 1902.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
tne same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Jumped On a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow

ell jumped on an inverted rake made 
of ten penny nails, and thrust one nail 
entirely through her foot and a second 
one half wj -̂ through Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm was promptly applied anil 
five minutes later the pain had disap
peared and no more sutfering was ex
perienced. In three days the child was 
wearing her shoe as usual and with 
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell 
is a well known merchant of Forkland. 
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and 
heals such injuries without maturation 
and in one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment. For safe by N. E 
Grammer, druggist.

A Good Fruit Cake
is one of the necessary “ goodies” on 
your Christmas table. You can't make 
a good fruit cake without some fine 
whisky or brandy. For flavoring your 
cakes, we suggest Green River whisky 
or genuine Arkansas apple brandy. 
Either article costs $1.00 for full quart, 
delivered to your hojise.

We still sell N. C. Scuppernong wine 
at $2 per gallon. $1.00 for half a gallon.

Tele phone vour orders to 342.
H. BRANN & CO.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE SPE 
CIAL RATES.

Chicago, III., rate $28.40 for round 
trip. Date of sale Nov. 29 to Dec. 6. 
Return limit Dec. 10.

Amarillo, Tex., rate $13.40 for round 
trip, account Homeseekers. Date of 
sale daily. Return limit 30 days.

San Francisco, Cali.- Rate $25.00 one 
way. Dates of sale, September 1 to 
October 31. Stop over will be allow
ed at certain points in California.

For further inform ation and particular*, 
call on V. N. TU R PIN ,

C. P. & T. A.
Telephone 127. Office 601 Main S t

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
“ I-ast winter an infant child of mine 

had croup in a violent form,” says 
Elder John W. Rogers, a Christian 
Evangelist, of Filley. Mo. “ I gave her 
a few doses of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and in a short time ail danger 
was past and the child recovered." 
This remedy not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the first symp
toms appear, will prevent the attack. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by N. E. Grammer, druggist.

W M  POUND.
To doubt the superiority of Dr. 

Burkhart's Vegetable Compound is to 
often miss an oportunilty of being 
cured of disease. This famous rem
edy cures Kidney, Stomach and Liver 
Diseases, Catarrh, Malaria. Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Headache, Dizziness and 
Rheumatism. Ten days' treatment 
free. All druggists. DR. W. S. BURK
HART, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A GREAT HEREFORD SALE.
The ranch men and breeders of 

Texas will be afforded an opportunity 
to buy Hereford cattle from three 
of the largest and best herds of Here
ford cattle in the world, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, November 25th and 
26th at Ft. Worth, Texas. The cat
tle will be sold in the northern pens 
at the Ft. Worth stock yards, so buy
ers from nortli o f the quarantine line 
will run no risk in buying the cattle.

One of the consignors of the sale 
said, in speaking of the cattle to be 
sold, that they were the best lot that 
they had ever sold in Texas. This is 
saying a good deal, as this is the 
fourth sale these parties have made 
at Ft. Worth, and they have always 
sold an exceptionally good lot of cat
tle.

Parties wanting bulls or females to 
add to their herds should not miss 
this opportunity. Read their ad. is  
thli issue.

[Original.!
I met Cristobel at the seashore. She 

*as then eighteen years old. and I was 
thirty-four. I was introduced to her 
the evening I reached the Ocean 
House, and we were members of a 
party to go to the beach by moonlight. 
Cristobel had a pair of brown eyes 

' with which she looked at me in a way 
i that showed she was greatly pleased 
j with uie. in the soft moonlight it 
| struck mo that she was very beauti

ful. 1 here was a ripple of chat from 
those about us, a plashing of ibe 

1 breakers on the beach, a slender girl 
beside me, and 1 was supremely happy.

1 he next day we ¡ill bathed, stud nat- 
1 urally 1 expected t'ristobel io avail 
herself of my assistance, sin* stood on 
the beach a moment before going into 
the water, and, though she hud on a 
becoming bathing suit, she did not look 
as beautiful as the evening before. 
Her figure was somewhat angular, and 
her complexion in the sunlight was not 
what it had been in the moonlight. 
John Caldwell, a man of forty, stepped 
up to her, and as she looked at him I 
saw the same satisfaction in her eyes 
I had noticed in my own ease. He 
gave her his hand, and they were soon 
merrily rising and falling with the 
waves. I had a very slow time. Every 
minute I was watching Cristobel.

In the evening when I met Cristobel 
on the piazza I was sulky. She noticed 
it ami asked me what was the matter, 
but without waiting for a reply started 
for the beach, a short distance from 
the hotel. Of course I followed her, 
and it was not long before I showed 
her that I was jealous of John Cald
well.

“ Mr. Caldwell!” she exclaimed. “ Why, 
he’s old enough to be my father.”

This comforted me, though I remem
bered that 1 was but six years younger 
than Caldwell. Cristobel and I sat in 
the moonlight till 9 o'clock, and, 
though it was but the second day of 
our acquaintance, I was making love 
to her. She was very easy to make 
love to. Indeed she KeemiKi to draw^it 
out of un* irrespective of my own voli
tion. Before we parted 1 had been 
transported to heaven by a kiss.

Hearing the music ut the hotel, she 
proposed to go back and have a dance. 
We waltzed once and separated. Not 
being in a mood to enjoy the society of 
any one else, 1 sat on the piazza smok
ing and thinking of mv new found 
love. Then I went down to the place 
where we had been sitting. It was oc
cupied by another couple. I was turn
ing away when 1 recognized John 
Caldwell's voice, followed by Cristo- 
bel's laugh.

The next morning when we all start
ed to bathe I was very cool to Cristo
bel, but she made no scruple of joining 
me and good naturedlv bantered me pn 
being what she called “ so cross." By 

j the time we were ready to go into the 
water she had succeeded in bringing 
back my good humor, and I assisted 
her in bathing. There were splendid 
broad billows rolling in over a gently 
inclined beach before breaking, and 
the exhilaration was delightful. Cris
tobel was as excited as a oh 3d. “ She 
is a child.” I said. “How stupid of me 
not to give her the leeway of a child! 
And yet how delicious to be loved by 
one so innocent!”—

If there is any time when it is impos
sible for a woman to look attractive, it 
Is when she is leaving the water. And 
yet as I watched Cristobel going to the 
bathhouse it seemed to me she had the 
figure of a sprite.

When Cristobel left us. she was not 
engaged to me or t.o John Caldwell, 
though in comparing notes afterward 
we discovered tnat she had fooled us 
both. She wont abroad and stayed 
away three years. When she returned, 
I heard of her at the seashore and con- 

j eluded, lnrgely from curiosity, to run 
down and meet her.

Perhaps the circumstances under 
which I met her this second time were 
unfavorable. At any rate. I was very 
much shocked at the change in her. 
Was it in her or in me? Had not the 
glamour been worn away? Not finding 
her in the hotel on my arrival. I 
strolled down to the beach. It was the 
bathing hour, and a hundred people 
were in the water. Presently a long,

| thin, bony looking girl with spindle 
shanks emerged ami came walking up 
the sand toward me.

“There is a woman,” I remarked to 
myself, “ who should never show her
self in bathing clothes. She looks like 
a drowned grasshopper.”

The girl came on and when within 
a few yards of me threw up her hands 
and exclaimed:

“ Well, upon my word! Where did 
you spring from?”

Aloud I replied: “Delighted to meet 
you again. How well you are looking!” 
Inwardly. I exclaimed: “ Great heav
en! Is this Cristobal?”

We met in the evening on the piazza. 
She had put on her finest dress and 
when I joined her received me with 
her most winning smile. Alas, her 
cheek was bony and her complexion 
that of a quadroon! Her voice, which 
three years before had sounded so 
melodious to me. was harsh. Perhaps 
there was still some magnetism in the 
eyes, but the other features were so 
faulty that these alone did not move 
me. Really she was but little altered. 
It was I who saw through other eyes.

“ Your manner toward me is 
changed." she said, with a pout.

“ A girl can't expect to hold all her 
lovers all the time." I replied.

“ What do you mean by that?” she 
asked coldly.

“ After you left us John Caldwell and 
I compared rotes.”

She gave me a look to observe wheth
er there was any of her old power with 
me left, then made an excuse to leave 
me. I departed early the next morn
ing without seeing her.

ARCHIBALD STEARNS.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEV 
TROUBLE AID DON'T KNOW IT

? ***

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy 

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram Maj 

have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and suf
fering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention fir6t.

If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will con
vince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. Swamp-Root will set your 
whole system right, and the best proof 
of this is a trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City. 
Dear Sir— Oct. 15. 1901.

“ I had been suffering severely from 
kidney trouble. All symptoms wrere on 
hand; my former strength and power 
had left me; could hardly drag myself 
along. Even my mental capacity was 
giving out, and often I wished to die. 
it was then I saw an advertisement of 
yours in a New York paper, but would 
not have paid any attention to it, had 
it not promised a sworn guarantee 
with every bottle of your medicine, as
serting that your Swamp-Root is pure
ly vegetable, and does not contain any 
harmful drugs. I am seventy years 
and four months old. and with a good 
conscience I'can recommend Swamp- 
Root to all sufferers from kidney trou
bles. Four members of my family 
have been using Swamp-Root for four 
different kidney diseases, with the 
same good results."

With many thanks to you I remain, 
Very truly yourr,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may have a sample bottle of 

this famous kidney remedy Swamp- 
Root, sent free by mail, postpaid, by

which you may test its virtues for 
such disorders as kidney, bladder and 
uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when 
obliged to pass your water frequently 
night and day. smarting or irritation 
in passing, brickdust or sediment in 
the urine, headache, backache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness, neart disturbance due to bad kid
ney trouble, skin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, 
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, 
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow 
complexion, or Bright’s disease.

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it is evidence that your kid
neys and bladder need immediate at
tention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery 
of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it 
with wonderful success in both slight 
and severe cases- Doctors recommend 
it to their patients and use it in their 
own families, because they recognize 
in Swamp-Root tne greatest and most 
successful remedy.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and 
is for sale the world over at drug
gists in bottles of two 6izes and two 
prices—fifty cents and one dollar, 

i Remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
I Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address 
I Binghampton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Editorial Notice.—If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or 
i bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your family history, send at 
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by 
mail, immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Sjyamp-Root and 
a book containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial 
letters received from men and women Cured. In writing, be sure to say that 
you read this generous offer in The Telegram.

*
♦

WHIN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS
Consult Drs. Blackburn and Van Horn, the Celebrated Specialists In 

Chronic Diseases of Both Sexes.

The X Rays cure when everything else fails. No shocks; no pam;
no danger.
riionnono that have become chronic; that make men and women 
UlScdoCO weak nervous and despondent; that poison your blood: 
that san your vitality and rob you of your energy and will power and 
cause sleeplessness, nervous debility and the loss of manhood, bring 
on neuralgia headache, indigestion, constipation and nervous ex- 
houstion, and will, if neglected, permanently destroy your health.

The X Ravs and electricity scientifically applied will 
cure all chronic diseases, including Consumption, Cancer, 

Rheumatism and blood and skin diseases.
uur super heated dry air apparatus Surely Cures Rheumatism. A 

positive guarantee in every case where strict compliance of our rules 
is observed.

f

w

Ì
!| Drs. BLACKBURN VAN HORN,

*  Southeast corner Fifth and Main, over Rock Island Ticket Office.
e e e e e e ♦

The Daddy of ’em All
ONE DOLLAR

will get you one dozen fine photo
graphs this week. John Swartz, 705 
Main street.

The Mississippi Bubble will run 
serially in The Telegram,
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the first of great writers of fiction. 
Only the future can decide whether the 
Mississippi Bubble will take its place 
permanently in fiction along with 
the works of Hawthorne, Cooper and 
Howells; but It is certain now that in 
interest and the elements that make a 
book popular in this day. it equals the 
best work of any of these. The Miss
issippi Bubble will soon be published 
serially in The Telegram. Read the 
opening chapters.

ON FRANCHISE GRANTING
Mayor Powell was on the spot yes

terday with a veto for the franchise 
granted by the council to the Northern 
Texas Traction Company to construct 
a car line on Hill and Hemphill streets 
and Summit avenue. The mayor gives 
as his reason for this step that 
undue naste was shown in granting 
the franchise; and in thif, without en
tering at all into merits of the case, 
all good citizens will support the 
mayor.

There is no call for haste when the 
question comes up of giving over the 
best part of a street owned by the peo
ple to a corporation that isn't in busi
ness for it’s health. It is probably true 
that the streets of Fort Worth are not

Would Not Insure Him.
Insurance Companies Refused to 

Insure the Rev. J. W. Yeis- 
ley Because He Had 

Kidney Trouble.

SHE WILL WED A BARING

FORT WORTH, TEX., NOV. 25, 1902.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CITY M ARSHAL

T. J. ( “ Uncle Torn” ) Maben announces 
his candidacy for  theofflce  o f City Mar
shal. subject to the action o f the D em o
cratic prim aries to ba held Decem ber 17.

W illiam M. Rea announces to the v o t
ers o f the city  that he is a candidate for
re-election  to the o ffice  o f city marshal 
o f the City o f F ort W orth, his candidacy 
being suoject to the action o f the D em o
cratic prim aries to be held Decem ber 17.

This car.e is but one of thousands 
when? the head of the house was re
fused insurance, because he had kidney 
trouble. Mr. Yeisley had given up in 
despa'r when some friend recommend
ed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy and it cured him.

Mr. Yeisley writes:
"My kidneys and liver were in bad 

condition and I was anxious Cor relief 
1 had tried many remedies without 
sucoess and when I bought a bottle of 
'Favorite Remedy,’ it was with but lit
tle faith in ita ever helping me. but in 
a short time it effectively proved its 
merit. Perhaps the best proof I can 
give that it has completely cured mo 
is to state that I have since been ac
cepted by four diffweni life insurance 
companies.”

The Rev. Mr. Yeisley Is the pastor of 
worth much at present for street car j ^  Fln}, Reformed church of St. Pari3, 
purposes, but they will be some day. Qhio and ^  aa weU tbe tdUor of

CITY ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

W . J. Gilvin announces his candidacy 
for the o ffice  o f city  assessor and colioc- 
tor. subject to the action o f the city  D em 
ocratic prim aries to bo held D ecem ber 17.

Captain G. H. D av authorizes his can 
didacy announced for re-election  to the 
office  o f city assessor and collector, sub
ject to the action o f the D em ocratic pri
maries, to be held D ecem oer 17.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For offices for the town of North 

Fort Worth, election to be held Satur
day. December 6, 1902.

FOR MAYOR
James D. Farmer

FOR ALDERMEN
John McCarty 

. B. C. Smith 
John Grant 
J. J. Lydon 
S. D. Shannon

I f  the Mississippi Bubble wasn’t a 
great novel The Telegram wouldn’t 
say so. It couldn’t afford to.

In assigning them away then, this fact 
should be taken into consideration.

Anyway, there’s no hurry. Haste 
in such matters always looks bad. Es
pecially when the franchise-granting 
party has a reputation for dilatoriness 
in matters pertaining to the streets. In 
paving, for instance.

UNIONISM
There is »ittle left to working peo

ple except union. The conditions of 
progress have placed in the hands of 
the strongest few the control of pro
duction. The shoe maker's bench 
has been swept aside, along with the 
loom and the spining-wheel. New 
methods of manufacture have been dis
covered in all lines, and in the strug
gle have come into the possession of 
those who are the quickest to think, 
the strongest to act, and, often, the 
most unscrupulous.

According to a fundamental practice 
of mankind these use the new condi
tions, first to their advantage; second 
to that of the rest of mankind. This 'i
is a sort of natural law, and is not to 
be wondered at. Neither, then, should I
there be any wonder that those natur
ally weaker qr less fortunate 
should adopt the only defence of their 
interests and well being that is open 
to them. They are forced into form
ing associations among themselves for

si. Paris Dispatch.
There is no question that Dr. David 

Kennedy’s Favorite. Remedy is the best 
and surest m?di<ine in the world for 
ciseav?s of the kidneys, liver, bladder 
and blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
chronic constipation, as well as the 
weaknesses peculiar to women. P 
quickly relieves and cures inability to 
held urine and the necessity of getting 
up a number of times during tlie night. 
It puts an end to that scalding pain 
when passing urine and corrects the 
bad effects of whiskey and beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Kenne
dy’s Favorite Remedy in the L e w  50 
cent size and the regular $1.00 size 
bottl is.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free 
ty mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion. Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Magic Eye 
Salve for all diseases or inflammation« 
of the Eye. 25c.

- ■>// /)
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Mrs. Maud Lorillard Tailer, daughter of the late millionaire turfman, and 

leading social figure in New York, who obtained a divorce from her 
former husband, T. Suffern Tailer, is said to be engaged to Cecil Baring, 
brother of Lord Revelstoke, of the great London banking house of Bar
ing Brothers.

T H E  T O P  W A V E  O F  P O P U L A R IT Y .
An interesting compilation of reports from the prominent book stores

of the United States, of the six best selling books of the month, was printed 
in The Book wan Magazine for August. “ The Mississippi Bubble” led all 
others as the best selling novel.

•“ The Mississippi Bubble’ Is one of the truly great romances.
It Is truth anj art combine,!.''— The Boaon Journal.

Miss Gildfp, editor of The Critii, Soys: " It Is one of the best 
novels that has come out of America In many a Jay." f

This Story will Ap
pear Very

Wacteh for Announcements.
Shortly In The Evening Telegram, LLE,«'»":

fortilar loafers, scenting a chance 
some fun out of the old man.

“ Yes. ’ assented the other.
“ Been kind of dry up till this 

month,” ventured the loafer, “ in fact 
so dry that this rain hasn’t gotten to 
the bottom of the dust on Main street 
yet.”

“ So?" queried the farmer.
"Fact,” asserted the other "its been 

so plagued dry that a ranchman out 
West here awayg had as likely a herd 
of steers you ever saw at the begin
ning of the summer. He went out 
the other day to look at them and 
found them all lively as ever, but 
blamed If they weren’t all dried beef.” 

The old man smoked his cigar for 
fully two minutes and not even a 
smile revealed he had heard the oth
er's effort.

“ Young man.” he said finally, and 
with great slowness, ’ ’Back up in the

„ country where I come from, Kansas. They say we are a thoughtless peo- , ou kn?ow itg been 8„ extremely dry 
pie. and that the sufferings of others an? f three years old that
rest lighfly on us. That.they rest haven.t le* rued to 8wlm yet.» 
lightly it cannot be denied, but I do

THE IDLER S 
^  NOTE BOOK

Some kind soul made a pathway of 
cinders and ashes through the mud of 
Houston street at the corner of 
Seventh. Peace be to his ashes!

tne common welfare. Tneir strength hold that there be no people whom a 
through unionism is as natural and 
just as is that of the comparative few 
that have grasped and hold the instru-

The anomaly is presented in Fort 
Worth of a ci»v unanimously in favor 
of paving one of i'_j principal business 
streets and yet the entire population
wading •* sconce-necy through tne m- 
of that str#et month after month.

And soon afterwards the loafer went 
out.

So very simple is the human heart.
, We, envious, wonder at some nervy

If there is anyone wno ooesn’t feel 
the necessity of paving Houston street 
and paving it quick, he must be either 
In the gum boot business or the pro
prietor of a shoe shining establish
ment. Speaking of gum boots, can it 
be possible that there Is any gum shoe 
business going on in this paving con
troversy.

raents of production.
The argument is frequently used 

against unionism that it restricts in
dividual initiative and inventiveness 
in workmen; that it puts a person in a 
rut and keeps him there. Such argu
ment is mere sophistry. There are | 
plenty of ways to circumvent and rise 
above the restrictions and ruts of 
unionism, if one really has pre-emin
ent ability and will make sacrifices 
to that end. That is proven by 
thousands of instances of men who 
have done so.

Those who really are strong to think 
and act, don't need the protection of 
unionism, but the great majority of 
those of ordinary capabilities do. They 
need it to secure the right to labor a

—THE IDLER.

A popular impression that the state 
of California leads in the acreage un
der irrigation is incorrect. Colorado, 
with Its 2 000,000 acres of crops, scien
tifically watered, has that distinction.
In a report recently made to the gov
ernment Colorado Is show i to have 
200,000 more acres under irrigation 
than California. At least 3,000.000! labor is not the friend of education.

light touch of pity moves so far as are 
the Americans.

Not the rich, or the very rich, who 
give perhaps to smother some con- fellow’s means; 
sciousness that needs the sedative of) whene’er he speaks of dining a la 
a generous act to be nursed back into1 carte
forgetfulness; but the common, ordi-; E>n ti;ough his orders be, mayhap, 
nary American who has no reasons for i but pork and beans 
giving other than those of humanity.'

As a proof, bear witness that some j ________
few days ago, little tin boxes were; 
put about by officers of the American 
Volunteers. Over each swings a little 
tin sign bearing a modest appeal for 
help in getting a Thanksgiving dinner, 
for the poor of the city.

The givers to the fund are unknown.
There is no subscription list and no 
record of the class of people who 
answer the appeal, but it is true and 
you'll find it so. that the boxes placed 
in restaurants, drug stores and sa
loons of lower Main street are heavier 
than those anywhere else in town.

I know it, bcause I’ve been lifting 
them. />

I sat in a restaurant half an hour

AMUSEMENTS

The Wizard of the Nile
The appetite of the modern theater

goer must be as varied as that of a 
globe-trotter if he is to enjoy every
thing offered with equal gusto. There 
could hardly be a wider range than 
between the sombre drama. “ Lord 
Strathmore." offered Saturday, and
the sprightly musical extravaganza. 

. , “ The Wizard of the Nile" presented at
certain reasonable number of hours at the other day watching the people who, Greenwail's last night, 
a certain reasonable pay. History! £,‘ilme..in an(l ate at the lunch counter. 1 Victor Herbert has credit for being

The little box was placed near the the foremost composer of comic opera 
fash legister so they could not fall to music in America today and “The Wiz- 
sce it when paying for their lunch. ard of the Nile” is regarded as his 

The men who ate at the counter best effort. The “book” is clever and 
modest meals costing from fifteen amusing, while the company presented 
cents to thirty, were more than twice bv Jules Grau leaves nothing to be

shows that they have gotten this right 
only by making common cause of their 
rights and enforcing their demands.

The president of Harvard university,
one Eliot by name, said that organized j ar’ responsive to the mute request for a.-ked. John Henderson makes a good

charity as those who ate more ! Kibosh and Herman West supports
acres are under ditches and 2,000,000 The Texas Federation of Labor gives
under cultivation.

In a state that has a record for great 
men, James C. Loving easily stood 
among the greatest. During his life
time he was identified with the busi
ness of cattle raising, and as that in
dustry is the foundation of the present 
greatness of Texas, so has James C. j and distilleries, the limit is fixed af 
Loving woven himself permanently In-1 eighteen, 
to the state's history. But above all i 
that, he was a man. No finer tribute I 
was ever passed on anyone than Burke 
Burnett’s words yesterday: “ Men, Jim

the lie to this statement—or. more po
litely, contradicts it—by going on rec
ord as favoring compulsory education. 
Another of the resolutions that calls 
for favorable comment is that that calls 
for the enactment of a law prohibiting 
ail children under sixteen yca-s of age 
working in factories. For breweries

elaborate meals at the tables In the 
same room. A fellow who has been 
once down with a nickel between him
self and hunger Is the one who remem
bers longest the needs of others.

I was watching the crowds pass a

whose pleasant duty it is to guard 
himself from three men at once. The 
fight—a feature of the play, by the 
way—takes place In the fourth act. 
Fownes, the spy, is captured in the 
Hessians headquarters. He manages 
to free himself for an insrant, grasps 
a heavy cavalry sword and begins to 
fight his way cooly through a room 
full of Hessians. The fight, engaging 
four men begins to the left of the 
stage, works across, and ends at the 
head of a stairway on the opposite 
side. The men who fight the mimic. 
battle were three weeks in "working 
it tip,” and as is done perhaps is one, 
of the most realistic exhibitions of i 
swordmansbip ever seen in a stage | 
fcattie. Chairs, tables, lamps and even ! 
the Christmas tree are chopped and ; 
hacked as the men move across tbe j 
room. “Janice Meredith” comes to 
Greenwail's opera house Thursday, I 
(Thanksgiving), matinee and night,! 
November 27.

«  «  *.
Paul Gilmore in a Laughing Success

Haddon Chambers’ comedy of tem
perament, ‘ The Tyranny of Tears,” 
will be produced here at Greenwail’s 
opera house Saturday matinee and 
night, November 29, by Paul Gilmore. 
No comedy of recent years has dealt 
so gently and yet so humorously with 
the affection existing between hus
band and wife, when that affection is 
dangerously near to developing into 
joasously on the part of the wife. Had
don Chambers has peopled his play 
with characters as witty, humorous 
and lovable as those in "Because She 
Loved Him So,” and the play is de
serving of all its popularity because of 
Its literary merit.

K »  »
“ Thelma”

“ Thelma," which will be presented 
by Aiden Benedict's excellent com
pany at Greenwail’s opera house Mon
day night, December 1 is a romantic 
drama taken from Marie Corelli’s 
story. The first, second and fourth 
acts take place in Norway, third in 
London. The scenic features are out 
of the ordinary and the play follows 
the book closely enough to satisfy the 
readers of the Corelli story. The last 
act is the most spectacular of the 
four. It shows the Alten Fjord and 
the rainbow bridge in midwinter. The 
snow avalanche is another w e l l  
handled effort in the last act, which 
is the most interesting of them all.

URING the winter many people visit Califor
nia. Several desirable Routes—in fact, none 
better, are available via Fort Worth. For Los 
Angeles and points South, one makes good 
connections at Dalhart, Texas, with the Rock 

Island Route (a good way to Old Mexico, too) with first- 
grade Eating Cars the entire trip, and with the Santa Fe 
System at Trinidad, Colorado. The time made by combin
ing “ THE DENVER ROAD” with either of these, surprises 
Investigators. For other California and Pacific Coast 
points Thru Colorado Service (which no other line has) 
may be enjoyed, with a choice of rou’ es beyond, via 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver—and the Rockies are 
magnificent now. Remetnber, that Class A service which 
has nourished the “ Only-One-Road”-and-“ You-Don’t-Have- 
To-Apologlze” idea us no mere Summer Flirtation—“THE 
DENVER ROAD” makes good twelve months in the year.

his share of the dialogue as Ptolemy, 
king of Egypt, equally well.

Good voices, a shapely corps de bal
let. and etfectlve stage settings helped 
make the production the best of com
ic operas seen here this season. 'Tis

street corner the other afternoon I the way of the book, but unfortunate, 
where a street beggar was playing! that “The Wizard” doesn’t give Delia 
execrable airs on a hand organ. More Nivens as Ptolemy's second wife, more 
laboring men, men whose average in
comes one would guess ranged from 
$1.50 to $2.50 per day. dropped pen-

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Loving
knew.’’

was the best man I ever

Chicago Daily News.
Crabs and misers hate to shell out. 
Job was one of the boilers that did 

not explode.
After praying for goodness some 

people forget to be good.

chance to sing. The few notes she is 
allowed are just enough to make one 
wish to hear her wonderful voice at

nics, or nickels or dimes in the oupi its best. More opportunity will be 
than those of any other class. Perhaps! given to- night in “ El Capitan” and 
the bvtter paid and better dressed j Fhe will undoubtedly score a triumph, 
f ass recognized, or thought they roc-1 Her voice, what little of it was heard 
ognized. a lake. He doubtless was , last night was far above the usual 
the hired servant of some begging | range found in comic operas. An- 
agenoy. jet the appeal of the silent other sweet singer, who had a little 
>eggar. dolefully turning an organ more opportunity to sing, and who 

handle, moved many to generosity.
The beggar was averaging about fifty 
cents nn hour, better wages thanEMERSON HOUGH 

Emerson Hough, the author of the
Mississippi Bubble, at one time res id-' aff«r blowing in all their money. they yielded to a generous im, , XT__ , It is reported that a St. Louis boy , “  iscuerous lin
ed in New Mexico; and in the grand at<> so m£ h honey he was attacked PUIŜ of th° mo™ent' .
solitude of that vast region his mind by hives. ’ " "
broadened and developed until it reach- Every man has his particular bent

opportunity to 
scored two of the most enthusiastic 
encores of the evening when he em
braced it, was Jos. Smith as Court

One Minute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless cough cure that 
gives quick relief. Cures coughs, 
colds, croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, pneumonia, asthma, lagrippe 
and all throat, chest and lung troubles. 
I got soaked by rain, says Gertrude E. 
Fenner. Munice, Ind., and contracted 
a severe cold and cough. I failed rap 
Idly: lost 48 lbs. My druggist recom
mended One Minute Cough Cure. The 
first bottle brought relief; several cur
ed me. I am back to my old weight, 
148 pounds. One Minute Cough Cure 
cuts the phlegm, relieves the cough at 
once, draws out inflammation cures 
croup. An ideal remedy for children.

Sometimes men blow out the gasj ^  those who contributed to the Musician. He has a pure, strong
I tiD cup ever made ln ^eir lives, and voice that has been well trained.

But one jarring note crept in. After 
hearing all the extra verses to “ Star 
light, star bright, tell us is it so.” on" 
feels like asking the stars how much 
mileage Mr. Grau gets for introducing 

it I the verse about the Southern Pacific 
! Sunset Limited. In Fort Worth a bet-

The common American people are 
generous but they’re sensitive about

, .c  ,  „  , I PcneeVall v after*Ye%euTn*the~ rheu-i lt The only way to prove it is to givee l the fullness of power that made , e,p., a * h g ts 1 ineu them an opportunity to exhibit
possible the production of a great work I “ « ‘L « “ * ™  ™ a««-« m u ! where nobody will find it out.

By the way, 
ane towards 

j giving for somebody?

When a man begins to go down hill 
of fiction. It was there, in the close he meets a lot of people with their j do“ J ^w ard*’ now r 
communion of nature and man, that he j noses turned up.
learned the few essential truths of "  *ien a woman wants to say any
lti r. ., . . .  . thing mean pertaining to men in gen-life. It was there that he grew accus- eral* he gays they are aI1 alike.
tomed to judge men and women not j Fame Is a glorious thing, but a small 
by the artificial standards of civiliza-, regular income is much more satis- 
tion, but by those of God. i factory to the average man.

i Don't tell your troubles. It doesn’t 
j do any good, and besides it takes up 
the other fellow’s time who wants to;

iow much have you! tcr jjR could have been made by a few 
a good Thanks- verses regarding Armour's bacon or 

Swift's Premium hams.
ThiB afternoon the company repeat- 

Birds ol a feather flock together: ed The Wizard of the Nile” with
The saying s surely old and trite. | great success and tonight will present 
ns strange to me< how some birds Sousas “ El Capitan” with all its stir-

see

As a product of the cities or of the 
East. Emerson Hough would have 
be«n known to fame as a contrib
utor to the Ladies’ Home Journal, per
haps, or the Smart Set; but with the 
spirit-  o i the untrammeled West about 
him, his genius grew and broadened, 
until it took form in a novel of life and 
action that may place bis name among

To flock together after night.

tell you his.

W. A. Herren of Finch, .\rk., writes. 
“ I wish to report that Fbley’s Kidney 
Cure has cured a terrible case of kid
ney and bladder trouble that two doc
tors had given up.” Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

Dry Humor
He was an old grizzled farmer from 

Western Kansas. He evidently had 
money, for though his clothes were 
plain they were expensive. He was 
smoking a good cigar, too. as he sat 
in the lobby of tne Worth and watch
ed the crowds with a half cynical ex
pression on his well-browned face.

"Wet, isn’t it?” said one of the reg-

ring music and glittering costumes.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.
Many broad minded physicians pre

scribe Foley's Honey and Tar. as they 
have never found so safe and reliable 
a remedy for throat and lung troubles 
as this great medicine. Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

“ Janice Meredith” (Thanksgiving) 
Sword fights on the stage, as every

one knows, are usually a sort of 
“ draw-boys-and-at-’em” affair with a 
half dozen quick thrusts, an obviously 
studied stroke, and an impossible fin
ish. In “ Janice Meredith.” however, 
a four-cornered fight occurs, one of 
the officers being armed with a bayou- 
etted rifle that has resulted not a few 
times disastrously for Mr. Bottelli

Best Liniment on Earth
I. M. McHan.v, Greenville, Tex., 

writes, Nov. 2. 1900. “ I had rheuma
tism last winter, was down in 
bed six weeks; tried everything, but 
got no relief, till a friend gave me a 
part of a bottle of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. I used it. and got two more 
bottles. It cured me and I havn’t felt 
any rheumatism since. I can recom
mend Snow Liniment to be the best 
liniment on earth for rheumatism.” 
For rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard's Snow Liniment, 
you will not suffer long, hut will be 
gratified with a speedy and effective 
cure. 25c. 50c and $1 at H. T. PANG- 
BURN & CO.'S.

DO YOU USE

SOAP
Made

“B a n d  B”
V0 U WILL BUY NO OTHER.

Bar and Best Soap
FOR THE PRICE.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
M a.i\\ita.ctured B y

D A L L A S . ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.,

TRY

Biggest

City office corner Fifth and Main.

$28.40 « ! »
~  Nov. 29. 30, D*c. L

Amarilla
and return daily

GOOD 20 DAYS
Sfop-overs via El Reno—new 

country all the way.
Telephone 127

$13.40

Used by Millions of Mothers
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, sooths the child, 
softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c 
bottle.

The Mississippi Bubble 
serially in The Telegram.

will run
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|Wm.M. McVeighT ra.nsfer. 
Storage, 
Packinj 
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Everyone Can Eat Turkey
in Fort Worth this year. We have secured enough of this best 
of all birds to supply every table and the price is extremely low

I C / \ P e r  l b .  D r e s s e d l ^ / \
■  The Best Meat and the Cheapest |

! EDITOR DUBOIS 
RETURNS HOME

Cranberries, large, q t.......... 1 qc
Celery, extra large, 3 for 25c 
Celery, good, 2 tor . . . .  150 
Parsley, Lettuce. Radishes..5c
Fruit Cake, extra, lb .......... 35c
Paradise Fruit cake.......... 50c
Apple Cider, per gal.......... 60c
Quail, each............................25c

New Imported Figs, l b . . .  .20c 
Dates, 2 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Oranges, doz........... 35c to 60c
Tangerines, d o z .................. 35c
Apples, p e c k .......... 35c to 60c
Cocoanuts. 3 for .............. 25c
Nuts, lb .............................. Joe
Pecans, 2 lbs for .............. 2-;c

Large Frying Chickens.. .40c Stuffed Dates, lb .............. 2^c

Dressed Bronze T u r k e y s .  o àL  15c lb
Popcorn, 2 lbs t o r .............. 25c
Batavia Asparagus ........
Imperial Pork Sausage, lb.20c 
Batavia Asparagus T ips...25c

Belle Springs Butter, lb ...3 5 c
Creamery Butter, lb ............ 30c
Country Butter, lb .......... 25c
Yellow Butterinc, lb .......... 20c

FRESH OYSTERS AND FINE MARKET GOODS 
SEE OUR COUNTER DISPLAY

Our Brands Cakes and Bakery Products are the Finest 
produced in Texas.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US. WE WILL FILL THEM
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DELEGATE TO FEDERATION OF 
LABOR AT NEW ORLEANS BACK.

THE BEST ONE EVER HELD
Summarizes the Meet as One that Will 

Be Productive of Most Important 
Results— Local Union Men Are Plan
ning to Hold Another Mass Meeting.

Turner Dingee,
Incorporated.

502, 504 and 506 Houston Street.
Phones 5 9  a n d  916 q u ick ly  a n sw ered .

♦•m m m m m m m m * * m * * m * * m * * m * * m * m s * * m * * m * m

C. H. DuBois, editor ot' the Union 
Banner, and delegate of the Fort 
Worth trades assembly to the meeting 
of the American Federation of Labor 
which has just closed its sessions ai 
New Orleans, has returned home after 
being delayed en route by floods on 
the eastern division of the Texas and 
Pacific. He reached the city yester
day afternoon.

Relative to. the convention as a 
whole, Mr. DuBois said:

"It was the largest and most suc
cessful convention that has ever been 
held in this country and with the 
most important results. A spirit of 
harmony prevailed throughout, and 
while there was a complete discussion 
of all the important topics, it was 
handled in a thoroughly business-like 
way with no waste of time on unim
portant issues.

J  "Matters that may have seemed to 
♦ outsiders to denote discord and con- 
j|tention really were the settlement 

along the lines involving conciliation 
and arbitration so as to reach con
clusions in the interest of harmony. 

The Gompers Matter.
“ The supposed opposition to Presi

dent Gompers indicated by one of the 
resolutions introduced by Delegate 
Sheridan of the Amalgamated Steel
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Why
Syr\jp.of FT̂ s

i K f r b e s t  f a m i l y  l a x a t i v e

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world 
produces.

Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM
CITY HALL.

TONIGHT,
Fifth Number.

P R O F . C H A S . L A N E .
Humorist.

AN EVENING OF CLEAN, FRESH 
FUN.

Admission. 50c. Course ticket (seven 
more numbers), $1.10 to $1.25. On sale

______________________________________  Workers, showed that !1 was really
------------------------- | no case involved, it being an attempt

soloists were Joseph Baerustien, bas- 1 on the part of Sheridan, who is the 
so. Holmes Cowper, tenor, and Miss rjvai ()f shaeffer for the presidency of 
Sara Anderson, soprano. The chorus j the organization. While there has 
was under the direction of Mrs. Jules; hern some feeling between Gompers 

i I). Roberts, president and director o f ; ar,j shaeffer. arising out of th° steel 
! the Si. Cecelia society. Mr. Estes strike, nothing was said at this con- 
' speaks very complimentary of the Vention but what shows on the part of 
' soloists and also of the efforts of the both men a large spirit of frater- 

Dalias society. Mr. and Mrs. B. Tel- naHSm that characterizes the union 
ler of Fort Worth also attended the movement. 
recital la^t night. Mr. Estes and Mr.

B e c a M s e .
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

. It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles o f plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which axe 

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine. 

Manufactured by

(A U fO R f ilA  p < y ) Y R l l p ( i
San Francisco, Cal.

Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.
FOB SALE BY ALL LEAVISO D BUG GISTS.

TWO BOHEMIANS TOUR
ING THE WORLD AFOOT

Hubbard go to Dallas again this even- 
at Y. M. C. A. Doors open 7:30, lec-j ¡ng to attend a recital given by the
ture begin at 8:30.

December 11.—Boston Indies’ Sym
phony Orchestra.

T H E  C IT Y  
IN B R .IE F

W  V
y y y

Amphion society when Herr Andreas 
Dipped, the celebrated tenor, will 
sing.

The police force is already selling a 
large number of tickets for the annual 
ball to be given by the police on the 
night of January 8. These annual

"President Gompers was re-elected 
and his salary*raised from $21 no to 
$:?00ft per year. Secretary Morri
son’s salary was raised from $1800 to 
$2500. All the vice presidents were 
re-elected. The president, secretary 
and vice presidents constitute the exec
utive council who give their entire at
tention to the work of the Federation 
in promoting the organizations, ar-

events are always enjoyable and the ranging differences, and general union

i he Weather
Tonight and Wednesday, generally 

fair weather and somewhat warmer.,1
Nash Hardware Co.
Attorney I* L. Hudson is able to be 

around again after an eight week’s | 
siege of typhoid fever.

Dr. T. L. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 553.
W. F. Peugh and wife and R Irvin 

and wife of Higgins spent yesterday 
In Fort Worth on business.

G. E. Cromer, 503 Houston, jeweler.
J. F. Thompson and wife and family 

of Crowder, Ga., visited in the city 
this week on their way to Decatur. 
Texas, where they will reside.

Blessing’s Studio. 6th and Houston.
Pensions have been issued to Tex

ans since the last report as follows: 
Increase, re-issue etc.: Decatur A.
Robertson, ’Troy, $8.

O. W. Owens, Lumber Co. Phone 
788.

At the Thanksgiving service Thurs
day morning an offering will be taken 
for the Benevolent Home. T h e  
orphans from the home will attend 
the services.

Drs. Grogan & Whiteside, Osteo
paths.

funds thus derived go entirely to the 
Orphans’ Home.

Prof. Foote’s masquerade ball has 
been postponed until Tuesday night, 
December 2.

Rainey Muir, living in the White 
Settlement, fell from a pile of wire 
fencing at his home yesterday after
noon and fractured his left leg. Th? 
injured man was attended by Doctor 
West.

Roy & Leffler, practical jewelers. 
602 Main street. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1526.

George Frederick, living near Min
eral Wells, suffered the misfortune of 
having his left jaw fractured while at 
work as a carpenter at the stockyards 
yesterday afternoon. The man was 
struck by a hoard which fell from an 
overhead scaffold.

Oysters at Noel's Meat Market, 202 
Main street. Phone 1563.

The fire boys are having huge suc
cess in disposing of tickets for the 
ball to be given by the Firemen’s Mu
tual Benefit association. The date of 
the ball is set for December 18. The 
funds derived from this ball go to the 
benefit fund of the association. The 
fire boys each year give a ball and 
they are always largely attended.

At the First M. E. church. South, 
corner Fourth and Jon s street, Meth
odist Union Thanksgiving services 
will be held at 10:30 a. m.. All the I

George D. Single and daughter of Southern Methodist congregations in ■ bartenders will be organized, the re
city today| i,lt‘ aie comlalh united to unue tail clerks greatly strengthened, and ?Ttinidad. Colo., were in the „ ____

to meet Mr. Woodson of Frankfort. 1 encl nmke this a notable service. The
Ky.. who arrived here today. Mr. Sin-, respective choirs of the churches are
fie is editor of the Southern Miner.! requested to unite together and with
published at Trinidad. 1 patriotic songs render praise to God.

t a  • /- i tt- j , _, . j Rev. R. C. Armstrong will preach theJ. A. Goodwin, Coal. Wood and Feed ___
*11 West Railroad Ave. Phone 753. j "  LJ3 on* . . . .  . , , . . . .There will be a turkey shoot at Mis-

A. Randals of Colorado City is ( ttetoe Heights Thanksgiving day. Tur- 
n i £ ng* Wort1?. several days kcyg in boxea and turkeys fully ex-

.* n nf>ss of his w ife, who Is p0sfd—and au Kinds of turkey shoot- 
e Protestant Sanitarium. j jng will be indulged in. Mr. Sisk will

J. W. Adams & Co., Feed, Fuel and have the affair in charge and invites 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford 
630.

work.
Socialism Test.

“The most important development, 
of the session was the strong feeling 
shown in behalf of Socialism. On a 
test vote the Socialists mustered over 
4100 out of the trial of about 9000. 
Max S. Haves of Cleveland, a promi
nent Socialist, was elected one of the 
fraternal delegates to the British 
Trades Union congress, by a unani
mous vote. On the other hand, all 
the radical elements united in the re- 
election of the officers as before stat
ed. every one of whom are conserva- 

) tive men along trades union lines and 
1 not in favor of Socialism. This shows 
that divergent opinions do not lead to 
hostility in the conventions.

“ The vote for Boston as the next 
meeting place was almost unanimous. 
The reasons given were that Boston is 
the center of the textile industry, as 
well as the manufacture of shoes. 
That the president of Harvard Uni
versity. having lately expressed an 
opinion that a ‘seal»’ is a good type of 
a modern hero, we propose to carry 
the war into the enemy’s country and 
‘beard the lion in his den.’

“ Two significant lines of work will 
be pushed during the next year, tho 
organization of the street car men and 
of the teachers. The result of the 
convention in New Orleans will be the 
addition v>f at least 1000 men to the 
union membership. The barber.- and

re

started From Prague, Bohemia And
Have One and a Half Yea-a In
Which To Complete Their Trip
Two Bohemian newspaper mei’ from 

Prague, Bohemia, were callers a> The 
Telegram office yesterday. They speak 
several languages fluently, but are shy 
oti English. However, they can be 
understood. They gave their names 
as Jarsalov Tuzar and Jan Nabudie— 
oni tall and one short. They are on 
a three years’ tour around the world, 
afoot, and have been out one year and 
seven months. They departed this 
morning west over the Texas and 
Pacific for El Paso, front which place 
they will go through New Mexico and 
Arizona to San Francisco. At San 
Francisco they take a steamer for 
Yokohama Honolulu and Manila, and 
eventually to Vladivastok, Russia, and 
Moscow.

Thev have been in Texas vistung 
various Bohemian colonies, for nine 
weeks. They were furnished passage 
from Prague to New York by a news
paper syndicate, and steamer passage 
from San Francisco to Austria by Wm. 
R. Henrst of Chicago. For these cour
tesies they send descriptive letters of 
their traveis. and upon meir return 
to Pi ague will write a syndicate 
story.

They are making the trip without 
funds and at each place they call they 
get an autograph letter stating that 
they had so called. These letters will 
he produced as evidence upon their 
return. They spent three weeks in a 
Bohemian colony near Ennis. Tex.. 
testing up. Being of athletic build and 
ambitious, they feel that the remain
ing on» year and five months will give 
them ample time for the trip, and at 
th" same time give them much time 
to study Urn couutry and p e o p l e .  They 
declare Texas is larger than their en
tire country, and make peculiar ges
tures when referring to it, as being 
“great.” ' “big,” etc.

COMBINATION SA LE120 -  REGISTERED HEREFORDS -120
In Northern Pens, Ft. Worth Stock Yards,

FT. WORTH, TEXAS,

ssüay and Wednesday, Nov.?5th and ?6th
A T  O N E  O ’C L O C K  P .  M .  E A C H  D A Y .

7*

UP

The lot consists of 50  cows and heifers and 70 bulls, from 8 to 20  
nonths old. This is the fourth sale we have made at Ft. W orth in 
;hree years, and it is the best lot of cattle we have ever sent there. 
We invite you to come and see them., whether you want to buy now  
or not. For Catalogues Address GUDGELL & SI3IPS0N, Independence, Mo.
AUCTIONEERS:

Col. F. 31. Woods.
Col. R. E. Edmonson.

SC OTT A MARCH, Belton, Mo.
(¿UDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo. 
MRS. € . S. CROSS, Emporia, Kan.
C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kan.

Phone everybody. The sport will commence 
at 10:00 a. m. and continue all day— !

Jake F. Zurn has decided to pull out a* Sisk's gravel pit. Mistletoe Heights, 
from the Eighth ward aldermanie con- Arrivals at the Hotel Worth: Frank 
test. He found that he could not do- Clarke, Bryan; R. Walsh Palodun; 
vote the necessary time to the earn- W. H. Finqua, Amarillo; Sam Ward 
Pftign. D. S. Ross and F. E. Dycus Alvord: E. J. Hammer. Colorado: J.
*re said to be running. i E. Edwards, Los Angeles. Cal.: M. P.

Triumph of Love—Mrs. Neumayer Kelley. Gainsville; Charles A. Sehurr.l 
urgently requests that all chorus Austin. Delaware: W. D. Jordan,
books, second parts, be returned to- Quanah: B. J. King. Springfield; R. I., 
morrow to room 17, 804 Houston Brown. Chicago. 111.; Mrs. C. A. Cross, 
street. j Jellleo.

The Mississippi Bubble will 
in The Telegram.

general development of unionism 
promised. For 1004 the convention 
will no doubt be held in St. Louis.” 

May Have Mass meeting.
if contemplated arrangements re

garding the securing of speakers can 
be completed, it is likely a union mass 
meeting for labor men will be held 
here this week or next, at which Mr. 
DuBois will make an oral report of the 
meeting of the Federation and F. C.

| Southerns will report on the meeting of 
the State Federation at Houston, to 
which ho was the delegate of the local 
unions. These two reports would 
regularly be delivered at the meeting 
of the Trades Assembly which will 
be held Tuesday evening, but if other 
arrangements can he made they will 
doubtless be deferred till a public 
meeting.

THROW BLOCK IN CAR.

Vandals or Robbers Frighten Passen
gers on Fort Worth and Denver
T rain.
The Fort Worth and Denver City 

train arriving here last evening had a 
badly broken window in one of the 
passenger coaches and several passen
gers on hoard who were uadly fright
ened on that account.

When the train was near Trinidad, 
about 8 o'clock in the evening, some 
one, either vandal or a robber, threw 
a large block of wood through me 
window of a passenger coach. No one 
was near enough to be cut by the 
shattered glass but there was consid
erable excitement on the car for a 
litlte time after the occurrence. The 
place where the block was thrown 
was but a short distance from where 
Express Messenger Hollis W. Schreib- 
e;- of Fort Worth killed a train robber 
who attempted to hold up the Denver 
train one night last week. This cir
cumstance added to the general fright 
of the passengers, but nothing further

A  S ta te m e n t
♦

OF FACTS ABOUT CUR FAC
TORY SALE OF HIGH 

GRADE

P IA N O S

M M M M M m m m m » m m m m m m m m m m m m # M M M M

ELKS CHARITY LAIR
E ll is  H a J l,

run

SREENWALl'S opera house
Tonight—Lsvst P erform ance 

Jule* Graus Opera Co.
Presenting

"E L  C A P ITA N ”
Jight prices—25c, 50c and 75c.

i
!

W. J. Estes, president of the Arion ’ . .
society, accompanied by Holt Hub-! H Z U ____________________
bard, also a member of that society,)
attended the recital at Dallas last
night given by the St. Cecelia society lE jf
^ G ie jiew  Elks’ headquarters. The •> A\M. 1 1  *\_ -¿ jT *  C  CL C l!  -j*

Ladies v. e are the omy orig- 
inai Milk Bread Bakers. Don't 
be deluded with imitations. Our X 
bread is rich in substance and ••• 
has no equal in taste. We are 
now selling 75c cakes at 56c, »j* 
and cur fine, delicious 23c cakes Vywould surprh-e you if you would 
try them. Our pure fruit pies at £  
5c and 10c cannot be excelled. ♦*. 
We do not use cheap pie fiiline, *•* 
We use pure Texas fruits, the X 
best in the world. Our wagon.-, y  
go all over the city. Telephone X 
us and we will deliver anything y  
in your home. x

$

A POLICEMAN’S TESTIMONY.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of 

Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter 1 had 
a bad cola on my lungs and'tried at 
least a half dozen advertised cough 
irerlieines and had treatment from two 
physicians without getting any benefit. 
A friend recommended Foley’s Honey 
and Tar and two-thirds of a bottle 
cimed me. I consider it thn greatest 
rough and lung meiUinn in tV  world.” 
Sold by Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward Phar
macy and Arlington Drug Co.

than the broken window 
cause for alarm.

gave them

Beautiful Clear Skies
Herbine exerts a direct influence on 

the b rwels, liver and kicneys, purify- 
i ing and strengthening these organs, 
: and maintaining them in a normal 
j condition of health; thus removing a 
l common cause of yellow, mothy, 
1 greasy skin and more or less of pim
ples. blotches and blackheads. 50c at 
H. T. PANGBURN & CO.’S.

Thursday. Thanksgiving, matinee and 
night, Nov. 27.

Mr. William Bonelli and 
Miss Rose Stahl

m Paul Leicester Ford’s Famous Story 
“Janice Meredith.”

Matinee prices—Lower floor, 75c; bal- 
oony 60c.

Night prices—25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Co min Saturday matinee and night, 

November 29. »

!
*
?x DILLIN BROS., I

MILK BR.EAD BAKER.Y. \
Jennings and Dnggett Ave. ¿

V

A Tbanksoivinq Dinner
Heavy casing is usually the first cause 
of indigestion Repeated attacks in
flame the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach, exposes the nerves of the 
stomach, producing a swelling after 
eating, heartburn, headache, sour ris
ings and finally catarrh of the stom
ach. Kodpl relieves the Inflammation, 
protect the nerves and cures the ca: 
tarrh. Kodol cuies indigestion, dys
pepsia. all stomach troubles by cleans
ing and sweetening the glands of the 
stomach.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
TIME TABLE

SOUTHBOUND
No. 42—South Texas Limited, leaves

at 3:20 a. m.
No. 44—Leaves at 0:50 p. m.
No. 54—Local freight and passen

ger, leaves at 1:30 p. to.

Arrestea at Last—
The dandruff and itching scalp, by u£- 
ing Smith s Dandruff Pomade, at Bra-

NORTHBOUND
No. 41 — North Texas limited, ar

rives at 8:20 p. m.
No. 43—Arrives at 9:30 a. m.
No. 53—Local freight and passenger, 

arrives at 12:15 p. m.
There is no cough medicine so pop

ular as Foley‘s Honey and Tar. It con
tains no opiates or poisons and never 
fails to cure. Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington

AT 300 MAIN STREET . ONLY 
FIVE MORE DAYS TO 

SECURE A GOOD

P IA N O
FOR $197 ON E'ASY 

TERMS.
Our factory is among the largest 

and best equipped institutions in the 
United States for turning out high 
grade pianos. We are making twenty- 
five finished instruments daily, a? 
good as money, skill and experience 
will build. We guarantee them in 

1 your home for five years, against any 
! and all defects in material and work
manship used in their construction, or 
in other words, it really gives you five 
years to try them.

Another very important feature of 
our factory sale Is: We sell you an
instrument direct from the factory, 
thereby saving you the jobbers’ and 
agent’s profits, which amounts any
where from one to two hundred dol
lars. Every piano is marked in plain 
figures, fmm which there is no devia
tion. which makes it as easy for a 
child to buy as tht* shrewdest business 
man. Our one price system is the 
only honest way to sell any article, 
and especially pianos, as nearly all re
tailers or agents have the refutation 
of jockeying prices, so that a custom
er gets confused, and never knows 
whether he is getting value received i 
or not.

In conclusion we wish to say that 
we will give callers or intending pur-j 
chasers references from some of the 
best people In Fort Worth and vicinity 
w ho have bought Instruments from us j 
during this factory sale. This sale 
closes Saturday night at 9 o’clock, 
and if you are not a customer by that 
time, your opportunity Is gone.

H. B. MORRIS,
Factdb' Representative.

300 Main Street, corner Second.

BENEFIT OF

FREE KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION 
AND BENEVOLENT HOME

Doors open at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Ocnd 7 o’clock p. m.

ADMISSION, 10c
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦♦M M  • »♦ + »♦ »♦

L o o X  O u t  f o r  a  C h i l l »
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kilts th* 
Maiaria germ In Its

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bpttie.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T, PANGBUR.N.
9th a.nd Houston Sts.

The Mississippi Bubble will run

B O U N D  &  B R O U E S ,
ELECTRICIANS.

Expert Key Fitting, Typewriter said S».fe Hepe-iring. 
s t\~r. u - . - i —  c *



REMAINS WERE 
LAID TO REST

JAMES C. LOVING BURIED TODAY 
AT WEATHERFORD.

I of respect to the memory of deceased
j and family. . .

The part}' returned owthe 4 :1<> train
this afternoon.

LARGE PARTY AT FUNERAL
Executive Committee Cattle Raisers’ 

Association Adopt Resolutions. 
Many Floral Offerings— Personnel 
of Funeral P a r ty — Mr. Reynolds 
Tells of Close Call in Indian Fight.

Committee Met Yesterday.
The executive committee met yes

terday afternoon and passed resolu
tions expressing the sorrow of the 
committee on the death of its secre
tary-treasurer. It was signed by S. 
B. Burnett, D. B .Gardner and W. W. 
Turney, committee.

Members of the executive commit
tee present included the following. 
President Murdo McKenzie of Trini
dad. Col.: Hon. \V. W. Turney of El 
Paso. A. G. Boyce of Channing. ri. B. 
Burnett ol Port Worth, C. B. Willing
ham of McMillan. N. M.; R. H. Harris 
of San Angelo. Dr K B. Frayser of 
Vinita, I. T .; D. B Gardner of Dickens 
county and Richard Walsh of Palo- 
dnra, Tex.

q T E S P A Y _____________T H E  T O R T  W O R T H  T E I.F O R A M

SOME O F T h eT aTE
THINGS OF FASHION

Pretty and Inexpensive Things  
F o r House W ear.

DAINTY GOWNS OF THIN STIFFS

The funeral party accompanying the 
remains from Fort Worth to Weather- 
'ord this morning was sufficient in 
□umber to fill an entire coach fur
nished by the Texas and Pacific man
agement. The coach was attached to 
the regular westbound passenger, 
which was two hours late. An effort 
was made to secure an engine for the 
purpose of going earlier, but the road 
is so tied up with business and wash
outs that an engine could not be pro
vided.

With the family and friends were 
those members of the executive com-

To Hold Business Session.
The executive committee will bold a 

business meeting this evening for the 
purpose of transacting the business 
for which the quarterly meeting was 
originally called, and. in addition, to 
elect a secretary to fill the unexpired 
term of J. C. Loving, deceased.

Members of the committee declined 
to discuss possibilities with reference 
to a possible selection.

Mr. Reynold's Close Call.
In The Telegram yesterday men

tion was made of the fight with In
dians while in camp on the night of 
June D>, 1871, in which Charles E. 

mittee of the Cattle Raisers’ associa- Rivers was shot, and later died. When 
tion who were here. j the Indians attacked the camp Mr.

Rev. J. B. French also accompanied i George T. Reynolds, now of this city, 
the party, and will assist the Weather- | was under the same blanket with Mr.
ford minister in conducting the funer
al services there.

Dr. F. D. Thompson, family physi
cian, was one of those to go.

A delegation of Masons was at the 
depot to see the body aboard the 
train.

There were in the party: Mrs. J.
C. Loving, widow of deceased: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spiller. daughter and son- 
in-law; Oliver Loving, son; George, 
Jr Berkley, Carrie and Loving Spill
er, grand-children; Mary Loving, 
granddaughter; Mrs. Sarah Flint of 
Young county, oldest sister of de
ceased; Mrs. Dr. Raines of Mineral 
Wells: George B. Loving and family, 
brother of deceased; Joe L. and Dr. 
Roy Loving, nephews; Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan. Miss Irene Graham, Miss 
Helen Oldham, nieces; Mr. and Mrs. 
Colston and daughters, and Miss Full
er, deceased’s office force; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stewart of Jacksboro; 
members of the executive committee 
of the association of which deceased 
was secretary; H. C. Halloway. E. B. 
Harrold, Charley Ware and other Fort 
Worth friends.

The party will be met at Weather
ford by other relatives from Mineral 
Wells and Weatherford, including 
Mrs. Annie Roach and Mrs. Sue 
Roach, sisters of deceased: Messrs.
Horace and Jim Wilson, nephews, and 
other friends.

Rivers when the latter was shot. They 
were bunking together on the ground. 
Mr. Loving’s camp was 400 yards 
away.

t o m e  Tuftrla  C ostu m e* F o r  k v c n la i ;
W e a r —P oin t*  A b out th e  Mew T a liu r
M ade Sait*  — H at*  F o r  F a l l  aud
W tutor.

Pretty and inexpensive negligees are 
made of white or ecru point d’esprit 
trimmed with point d’esprit lace or the 
heavier varieties. Pale colored clial- 
lie.s are also inexpensive, as t h e y  only 
require a touch of lace and a sash 
brought up empire wise from beneath 
the arms.

Nearly all the pretty negligees are 
made empire style, although there are 
■ few who try to revive the Greek 
rirajierles. One of the easiest ways of 
making an empire house gown is to 
arrange a princess slip of tucked ma
terial run through with perpendicular 
bands of insertion. At the bottom 
should lie two or three ruffies of the 
material, either fulled or accordion 
plainsl. Over this comes a short bo-

cnses almost severe trimming. We 
inny therefore gather from this that 
the serviceable coat and skirt styles 
ure not in danger of being suppressed, 
as was believed this summer. There is 
an attempt to bring in longer Jackets, 
and many models are being shown in 
the three-quarter length. The Eton aud 

j blouse, however, still hold their own 
and remain practically the same, with 
the exception of the sleeves, which 
have increased fullness below the el
bow. This is often confined at the 
wrist In a series of pin luckr and a 
cuff of embroidered material of a con
trasting shade. In the latter case the 
collar is also made or faced with the

Many Floral Offerings.
The executive committee contribut

ed a magnificent floral design. “A 
broken shaft:” Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Rey
nolds. a pillow: J. W. Colston and 
family, a standing anchor; a wreath 
(no card); box of flowers by Miss 
Helen Spence; large boquet. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan. The three first men
tioned were arranged by Mr. Poole, 
with Baker Bros.

There was a large crowd of friends 
at the union station, there as a mark

MORE IIEltLFORDS COMING TO 
TEXAS.

These cattle will undoubtedly be 
the best lot ever sold in Texas. They 
will be sold in the northern pens of 
the Ft. Worth stock yards ou Tues
day and Wednesday, November 25th 
and 26th. They come from three of 
the largest and best known herds of 
Hereford cattle in the world, Gudgell 
& Simpson, Independence. Mo.; Scott 
A' March, Belton, Mo.; and Sunny 
SJope Farm, Emporia, Kan. For four 
years these parties have been making 
an annual sale at Ft. Worth. They 
now announce that they will sell the 
best lot of cattle that have ever been 
sold in one sale in Texas, which 
means that people wanting Herefords 
will have an opportunity to buy some 
of the best, cattle from Kansas and 
Missouri, without going to the ex
pense of a trip north to get them. 
These breeders have shipped pood 
cattle to Texas, have done by their 
customers as they agreed to and are 
worthy of the confidence and patron
age of the Texas cattlemen.

If you are bilious and seeking ad
visers,

Take DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.
Just before going to bed.
You will find o^.the morrow.
You are rid of your sorrow—
That’s all; just enough said.

These famous pills do not gripe but 
move the bowels gently and easily, 
cleansing the liver. Their tonic effect 
gives strength to the glands, prevent 
ing a return of the disorder.

When you searen for bargains ’n 
real estate—Read Telegram Classified 
Columns.

A N N U A L  S A L E

0 , 0 0 0  boxes
Greatest in the World

A  MILLION AM ERICAN  BOUNCING BABIES are kept crowing with the delight of living,
because their mamaa have loarned to  use O ASCARETS Candy Cathartic. You all know how 
neighborly neighbors tell each other o f  the really g ood  things they have learned from experience. 
O ASCARET3 are one of those g ood  things, and the kind w ords said for them has created a sale 
of nearly A  MILLION BOXES A  MONTH. It is easy t c  p rotect infants against children’s com- 

- plaints, because all these perils have their beginning in stom ach  and bow els, and we have in 
CASOARETS a perfect m edicine that w ill a lw ays keep the delicate m achinery in a child’s body 
clean, regular and in w orking order. Children like the little can dy tablet, and are kept safe 
from  all stom ach, bow el, blood and skin diseases. A ll druggists, 1 Oc, 25c, 50c. Never sold in 
bulk. Guaranteed to  cure or you r m oney back. Genuine tablet stam ped C O O . Sample and 
booklet free. A ddress Sterling R em edy Co., C hicago or  N ew  York. ^ J I

THE SONS MAXE 
ENDORSEMENT

THE GALLANT FASSOUX 
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

FOR

A POEM “ SOUTHERN SWORD”

Digests 
what you 

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
The agony you suffer after eating, ti.at feeling of fullness, flatulence 

(wind on the stomach) and belching is caused by decay of undigested 
food which forms a gas that distends the walls of the stomach and ex
erts a pressure against all the internal organs. The eating o f more 
food forces out part of this gas and causes belching. Just take a little 
K odoi, D yspepsia Cure. It  will relieve you at once. It  never fails 
to permanently cure the worst cases of indigestion and dyspepsia.

“ I suffered uatold pains from indigestion which were aiways worse af
tereating. Two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke made me a well n an 
and life now seems worth living. Peter Sherman, No. Stratford, N. H .”

It can’t  help but do you good
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. The 11. bottle contains 2S times the 50c. size, 

The favorite household remedy forroughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe^ 
throatand lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cure* It  cures quickly.

rn n  c i i r  ny  SlUOllWOOd & AlldBrSOIl, 712 Maj.1 StfGBt, 
ru n  m l c  d i  Anderson & Smallwood, 1604 Main Street.

OP W H ITE  M I L L .

lern jacket with elbow sleeves. This 
is of all over lace. Then under It aud 
crossed over the front comes a sash of 
pale iiued silk, which Is fastened into 
a soft knot with long ends behind.

A dainty negligee is the one shown. 
It Is made of tine white mull. The 
coilurless yoke is laid in flue tucks 
crossed by headings of lace run 
through with pale blue ribbon. The 
bertha is slashed here and there aqd 
is trimmed with narrow lace aud the 
beading. The sleeves are tucked to 
the elbow, and from there they puff 
into u tight wristband. The bottom 
of the gown is trimmed with a gath
ered rutile headed by beading and rib
bon, which is caught^it intervals with 
big bows.

L o w i n  F op E t p h Iiik W r a r ,
F o r  evening wear nothing can be 

smarter at present than a dress of 
plain pale colored taffeta nppliqued 
wtth rich yellow lace. Dresses of this 
sort are made with many pin tucking«, 
with soft fronts covered with the ap
plique aud chiffon sashes. They are 
decorated with little embroidered me
dallions and dainty touches of every 
sort.

One of the prettiest gowns seen re
cently was of pale pink taffeta with 
ttie skirt tucked on the bias and inset, 
with pale yellow narrow lace. The ! 
waist was tucked straight across, with 
a high «filar of the lace und narrow

GRAY SUIT.

same embroidered material. Thus a 
costume of dark blue cloth will have 
cuffs and revers of pale blue embroid
ered in green or white. A block or irou 

I gray costume will have touches of 
scarlet.

The simple hut effective tailor made 
shown is of irou gray mixed goods, 
trimmed with very narrow black braid. 
The blouse waist opens in front and is 
decorated with embroidery on either 

| side of the opening. The skirt is quite 
plain, with the exception of two w ide 
strappings around the bottom and two 
perpendicular strappings on either side 
of the front gore.

Faalilon Hint*.
Tlie new belts are quite elaborate. 

Most of them have t h e  postilion e f f e c t  
in the back In the shape of two lib- 
bon tabs held together on the belt 
proper by means of an art nouveau 
ornament. Velvet is the favorite tex 
ture, with moire u close second.

Wonderful are the knottings of the 
newr sashes. One of these is tied six 
times at irregular distances. Another

Joint Committees Named for Work 
Next Week During the State Ses- 
sion of Daughters of Confederacy— 

Committees Out Soliciting Funds

At the meeting of the Sons of Con- 
iederate Veterans last night there 
were committees present from the vet
eran camp and from the chapter of j 

; Daughters— ft being purposely a joint ^  
l session to further arrange for the eom- 
1 ing of ine Daughters in state session 
here next week.

First Lieutenant Commander. W. P. 
Lane, presided. The attendance was 
fair, weather conditions considered.

Commander Lane announced the 
committee appointed to assist the ♦ 
eotnmitto" from the veterans in soilc-1* 
iting funds for entertaining t h e j #

• 
♦*
♦

¿O i»vu i4k

AMONG GOOD

THANKSGIVING
I»•’Upper Crust

Hour is an absolute essential, 
as good Flour enters more or 
less into everything cooked. 
Better Flour cannot be had, 
and if you want your cakes, 
pies, bread and pastry to be 
as good as your turkey, this 
is the Flour you should use.

1
Cameron Mill and Elevator Co.,

fo rt Worth, Texas.

J

A LETTERTO —
s!i>

m

U

• e f » *
And

R E C E IV E  FULL IN F O R 
MATION REGARDING ANY  
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.

THEKATY flyer”

KVEXDiO WAIST.

lace ligtween the tucks. The sleeves 
were tight fitting to the elbow, where 
they flared into a huge puff of white 
chiffon, held iuto a cuff of the lace.

White drosses of all kinds will be 
extensively worn this winter. They 
will be principally cloths, crepes anil 
taffetas, not to speak of the softer 
weaves of silk.

Separate evening waists will be 
found useful to wear with similarly 
colored skirts when traveling. Thus a 
black dress will have two waists, one 
high, the other low cut.

An evening waist of crepe de chine 
is here shown. The trimmings are 
black chiffon and Jtweled ecru lace.

rm ll T a i lo r  M ade*.
The fall tailor mades show simple 

*nd becoming linea, with in many

A NEW  F U R  M ODEL.

made of black satin has Its two ends 
kuotted iu the shape of flowers, in 
which is sewed an artificial yellow 
center.

The new fur models show very fancy 
sleeves and a teudeucy toward pos
tilion coattails. Brocades and laces 

! are introduced to soften the general 
effect. Three-quarter coats of broad- 
tuil, Persian and moleskiu promise to 
be very popular.

Evening coats of black bengaline 
silk lined with white satin and chiffon 
and having ermine collars and cuffs 
are always extremely smart.

One of the newest designs in fur 
coats is here shown. It promises to 
be popular this winter. The double 
cape and the revers are faced with 
white and gold brocade. The sleeves 
are especially smart with their double 
rutiles at the wrist.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

♦
*
♦*
♦*
*
«
♦
*
♦*
♦*
♦♦
*■K
*-k

Off and On.
A woman sat musing on her fate.
She had been deserted by the man 

•he loved.
She held listlessly in her hand a let

ter from the man she did not love.
It aRked, “Shall I come?”
The woman took up a pen and an- 

■wered, “ Yes.”
Misery love* company.—Town Top

ic«.

Daughters, to be Comrades W. J. Gil- j 
i vi», J. M. Adams Judge W. R. Booth,
| W. S. Jarratt. \V.’ E. \V. Nicholson.

A. A. Seale was elected a member ot 
the camp.

Comrade Nicholson reported that the 
Veterans and Sons had divided their 
committees into five precincts of one 
\ eteran and one Son each, and that 
about SI00 had been raised.

W. A Dixon reported the committee 
to arrange for the lecture of Rev. Arm
s'rong. nad succeeded in making sat
isfactory arrangements and that the 
nate ot lecture would he announced 
later.

Additions were made to the es
cort committee, to receive the Daugh
ters at the various trains ami escort 
them to homes assigned. All the com
mittee members are expected to be at 
the meeting of the veteran camp next 
Sunday when plans and badges will lie 
given out; R. C. Armstrong, E. J. 
Archinard, Knox \V. Anderson, G. \V. 
Armstrong. T. T. D. Andrews. R. L. 
Bullock. R. E. L. Bratton. A. J. Bas
kin. O. \V. Gillespie. S. H. Williams, 
John A. Kee. Dr. R. B. Grammer. Felix 
Z. Gaither, John Honea, Albert Leach.
W. P. McConnell, Dr. C. A Parker.

It was decided to appoint ten Sons 
to assist the ladies in decorating the 
Tabernacle next Monday. Commander 
Lane will announce his,selection later.

Resolutions were offered hv Com
rade I. J. Stockott. action to be taken 
two weeks later:

“At the last meeting of the Federa
tion at Dallas, the vote of this camp 
being east for our present Commander- 
In-Chief. Thomas P. Stone, proved the 
turning point, in his favor as against 
William McLennon Fassoux of New Or
leans. who magnanimously withdrew 
and cast the vote of the Louisiana di
vision for Thomas P. Stone, therefore, 
be it

"Resolved, that this camp favor and 
pledge itself to support William Mc
Lennan Fassoux for national comman
der at the next meeting of the Federa
tion in New Orleans to succeed Thom
as P. Stone of Waco and w»il do every
thing possible to secure his success in 
the event lie submits his name for con
sideration. Bo it

“ Resolved, that it is the sense of this 
camp that no officer, elective or ap
pointed. shall be eligible to succeed
himself.” ¡

Comrade Howard Peak, the first 
white child born in Fort Worth, has 
displayed on a wall in his home a war 
relR— a sword. Comrade Peak wrote 
a poem, the Southern Sword being the 
inspiration. He has dedicated this 
poem to the Sons of Confederate \ et- 
erans. and last night Commander Lane 
read it to the camp.

A motion prevailed that It be accept
ed. a rising vote of thanks being ten
dered, and that a copy of it be spread 
upon the minutes.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few  years wes 
s u p p o s e d  to tie ineurable. For a great j , > 
mam vears doctors pronounced it a local j 
disease, and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a con 
stitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment Hall s Ca
tarrh ' ’ure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A- Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is tasen in
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a t< a- 
•noonful. It arts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. Address

F J. CH EN EY & CO„ Toledo. O.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BEST

High Patent is the only true 
quality FLOUR. Test it any 
wav you like—B Best will 
always show its vast superi
ority. It is quality to the 
core, and invariably yields the 
lightest, whitest, most whole
some bread and rolls, and the 
best cakes and pastry.

Yovir Grocer Handles it.

>  Give it a. Trial.

NIGH P A TEN T
M. P. IEVHCY.

FORT WORTH. TCXA&
HIGH Q  RAT IUT
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SKINNER. & CO..

TAILORS.FOR
OVERCOATS

OUR. PR.ICE IS RIGHT
715 MAIN S T R E E T .
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TURKEYS! TURKEYS! TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
For

THANKSGIVING DAY
AT

I  Bicocchi & Son.
Groceries and Meat Market.

Broadway and South Jennings.

We have secured 20 dozen fine gobbler and hen Turkeys. 
Also a full assortment of Fruits and Fruit Cakes, Pecans, Nuts, 
C ranberries. Celery and all such delicacies that go to make a 
bounteous Thanksgiving dinner.

All orders received by our drivers and phone 133 will be 
given careful and prompt attention. Respectfully,

A. BICOCCHI AND SON.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.
mother’s life are those when the little 
ones of the household have the croup.
There is no other medicine so effective
in this terrible malady as Foley’s Hon- ............-  _____  ___
ey and Tar. It is a household favorite I him permanently. Invaluable for «a »

Cured of Piles After Forty Year*
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, ha“ 

the piles for forty year«. Doctors an , 
dollars could do him no lasting good- 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve eure<^

for throat and lung troubles, and as it 
contains no opiates or other poisons, it 
can be safely given. Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Arling
ton Drug Co.

burns, bruises, sprains, laceration«, 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, and *U 
er skin diseases. Look for the 
DeWitt on the package — all 
are cheap, worthless counter'’
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HELP W AN TED -M ALE

WANTED — Man to take charge of 
hotaes and yard Must be experM 
enced and have good references, j 
0o6d «  ages. Apply Dr. Anderson. ! 
Hoxie Building.

FOR SALE

•PLCMDID CHANCE lust now fo r  men | 
to learn barber trailo. G row ing cl*>- j 
rttand for school graduate« T im o saved ■ 
by steady practice, qualified teachers, j 
tools presented, board provided, posi
tion* numerous. W rite today. Moler 
Barber co llege . Chicago. 111.

. jf The nobbiest hook- 1
up is an open park

H B  wagon. We have the i 
\  Spider phaetons in 

the happy medium 
styles. Fife & Miller. 312 Houston i 
stree t . \V. j .  T a ck a b e rrv .

W ANTED--M en to learn barber trade, 
gpeciai Inducement* to distant appll- | 
#*nts. The advantage o f  steady prac- « 
tlce can only be had in larger citi**s. j 
Year* saved with our facilities. Do n o t ; 
be deceived by «im ilar names nor five- • 
cent shops calleil colleges. W rite  for j 
»pedal offer today. M oler Bvstem B ar
ber Colleges. New Orleans. Du., or St 
Louis. M>*.

MEN— We teach the barber trade in the 
shortest possible tim e at small expense 
and guarantee positions; tools furnish- j 
ed; only colleges in the world on the 
ground floor and where tuition can be | 
earned while learning. W rite  for par
ticular*. M oler's Barber C oifig« s. D al
las. "lex., or Denver. Col. W e have n o ! 
eollegs in St. Ia>ut* or New Orleans. j

FOR SALE CHEAP— Barber shop out
fit on Jennings avenue, just north 
postofTice. Geo. F Hussey. 1302 
Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Sweet Apple Cider. 25c 
per gallon. Fort Worth Bottling 

Works. 410 Rusk St.
O. K C REAM ERY J T T E R -F r e s h  

every day. 90S Houston street. I’ hone 
901.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
scope parlor for ladle* and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

REAL E S T A T E - IN V E S TMENTS
FOR 9ALE—Nice vacant lots near 

University; small cash payment. 
Will build to suit on monthly in
stalments. Geo. W. Peckham & Co.. 
3k* Hoxie Building.

FOR SALE—Nice five-room bouse, 
bath room, etc.; dose in; $l.Tf>0, on 
good terms. Geo. W. Peckham 6c 
Co., 310 Hoxie Building.

FOR SALE—Good four-rbom house 
and lot in Union Depot Addition, for 
$1.20b. $75 cash, balance $15 per 
month. Geo. W. Peckham & Co., 
310 Hoxie Building.

FOR SALE—We have houses and lot* 
for sale in all parts of the city on 
excellent terms. Geo. W. Peckham 
& Co.. 310 Hoxie Building.

FOR RENT—Good house and lot on 
South Side; $20 per month. Geo. 
W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie Bldg.

FOR RENT—New five room house on 
South Side, one block from the oar 
line; $16 per month. Geo. W. Peck- 
ham a- Co., 310 Hoxie Bulldiug.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
THE FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE

j Co., N\ R. Tisdai, general manager,
j K. V. Evans A- Son, salesmen. Room 
I 5. D enver building, collier F ifth and 

Houston. Phone s >7 or 4sy, 1-r.
! No. 91— T w o 4-room  houses <>n corner

A. N. EVANS «S. CO., 70« MAIN STREET. 

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

One 
barn you to in- 

the price—

cottage on 
Price 41&444I,

PERSONAL i
W A T  HUMAN'S ID E A L FOU N TAIN  
PENS. CONNOR S BOOK STORE.

SOME PEOPLE SAY there is nothing 
in a name, but the Modern Steam 
Laundry signifies everything first- 
class in laundry work. We are 
painstaking and prompt. The best 
of material and machinery are used 
and we guarantee satisfaction to 
our trade. If you are in doubt try 
us. ’Phone for our wagon. The1 
Modern Steam Laundry, 515 West 
Weatherford street, ’phone 787.

THESE are som e o f the people we have 
purchased homes for last m onth: W. N. 
Ready. 120« Louisiana avenue; H. B. ; 
Crosby. Northern Texa* Traction Co .; 
T. F. Hkldmore. 1400 Hemphill St .; W . ! 
M. Aylor. North Fort W orth. W hy not ( 
let us buy you a home and stop paving 
rent? W e save you from  t -  to  >r, per 
month and every" dollar you pay us is 
credited on your home. Call and see 
us for particulars. Am erican Heme <"o- j 
Operative Co., room  211 W heat build
ing. Rhone 1545 1-r.

WE BUY FURNITURE. We sell fur
niture. We exchange furniture. \V ? 
store furniture. You! credit is geo 1 
at Fort Worth’s greatest bargain 
house. C. Nix-Graves, 302-4 Hous
ton street; phone 998—2.

i lot 50xU>4. South Side location.
; block from  street railway, umplt 

conveniences. It will i>ay 
w stlga te  this property at 
32000. Term * triad»*.

' No. 92— Five-room , modern 
East Belknap. m,uth front. 
t fM  cash with balance monthly.

No. 9.1— Three vacant lots, south front in 
Depot addition, o n e  block from car line 
a t a bargain.

No 94—Four-room  house near »'nlversltv. 
corner lot. north front, water and U*rn 
convenience» Price 41200. one-third

! cash.
No. 9V—Four-room  house on Stella street. 

W ater Works barn, buggy shed and 
j other convenience*. l ’rlve 

«ash and $.">«* quarterly.
FOR SA LE —

[ No. SO—Four-room  house, 
porches, eaat front corner.
»* od b'»rn; a pretty location on the 
South Sid«*. Price 1975 on easy pay
ment«

No. s7—New 4-rootn house w ith ‘2 
porch«*.«, nice yard, cem ent walk, lot 
¡»OxldS; a convenient location in Union 
depot a— .«Ion. P rice 41250. i-.a*y
payment».

No sv Five-ro«>m house on Alston ave
nue. east front, corner 95x103, 2 hy
drant*. sink In kitchen, bam . buggy 
shed, servant s house. Price )13l>0, one- 
third cash.

No. 89— 8ix-room  bouse on Galveston
a Venue. 2 hulls and large rooms, shed* 
and wash house, 2 hydrants. Price

i.ieni. term s arranged.
No. 99-sBix-m om  house on Royal avenue, 

tcith. sewerage, cistern, barn, servant.*’ 
house, lot .'fix 100. shade aud iron

fence. Price 42400. 41«« cash.

$1250, 4400

closet*. 2 
«5x1044 lot.

FOR SALE A lot o f good sscond-hfi* 1 
buggies. Pr!«*«* 410 t«> 475. Also tv. > 
carload* of new und up-to-date bus. 
gies. most o f them nlsde by the Hv*v j , 
Buggy Go.. AJuincy. 111. Price« right , 
ami terms to suit George L. Marlow s ! 
livery stable, Fourth und llu*k streets, i 
Phone 137. I

MISS JESSIE M. CAPPER has hei
display of Paiuted China at her 

studio, corner First and Taylor streets 
Those desiring work finished for Xmas ; 
should place their orders as early as j 
possible.

CASH -A ll kinds o f articles bought, sold 
or exchanged; boots*, sh««. * and clothing I 
a specialty. 13««i Jennings. j

U W IL L  A L W A Y S  find | well »sorted 
stock  o f Furniture, Trunk* and N ovel- | 
lie* at easy prices and low payment*. 
It. H. StandleJ*. Third and H ouston ! 
streets. 1

TH IS SPACE BELONGS TO W . L. 
LIGON «V- CO., R E A L  E STA TE , R E N 
T A L  AND FIRE IN SU RANCE. «191 
MAIN STRE ET. TIION E 44tì, FORT 
W O R TH . T L X .

TRY ONE BOTTLE Dr. Brown s Blood 
Purifier find >'ou will be surprised 
what it will do. Ask your druggist 
fo r  It .

*—---------------------------------------------------—
W A N TED — 100 second-hand machine* in > 

exchange for new Sing«*r Sew ing M a
chine* Liberal allow ance for your old 
machine, or perhaps you would prefer; 
the old m achine repaired. T ry  me. I 
need your natronage. J. N ewton H off
man. salesman and co llector S inger' 

Co.. 762 E. A nnie street. Phone I
16ft. |

HOLLIS LIN IM E N T is the best. T ry  it ‘ 
for headache.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —- Thi e or four rooms 

furnished or unfurnished, to man 
and wife or small children “only.” 
For price and terms call on or’phone 
A. X. Evans & Co.

FOR RENT—Elegantly fqrnished four- 
room house, one-half block from City 
Belt car line. Close in. Possession 
December 1. $25.00. Inquire of The 
F. B. Mr Elroy Company. 112 \V£st 
Ninth street.

FURNISHED RuOMS — For ligl 
housekeeping, with all modern con- ; 
veniences. 5l>8 Wheeler street 
S«juth Side.

FOR HALE—8-room new modern 2-
story residence, nice lot. east front, 
near university; price. $3,500; $;1O0
cash; balance monthly.

5-room cottage on West Belknap Bt., 
lot 50x11» ft., price $1.200 terms ar
ranged.

4-room house, lot 40x100 ft., on west 
side, throe blocks from Main street; 
price $900.

4- room cottage, lot 50x100 ft., ern- 
trally located, on South Side; price 
$l,0od; $25 cash; balance $15 monthly.

5- room cottage near Sixth Ward 
school: price $1,100; $100 cash, bal
ance $15 monthly.

4-room cottage, lot 30x154 ft.. South 
Side; price $1,100; $100 cash, balance 
$200 annually.

6- room cottage with nice lawn, fine 
stable and outhouses, lot ¡»«rxlOO cor
ner. south front close in outcast side; 
price $2.750; very easy payments.

If you want to seil your property 
list it with u« and we will sure sell it.

L. T KNIGHT A- CO..
711 Main St. Phone 276—1 ring

M. C. ALLISON &. CO., $11'/a Houston 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

SIMPSON'S PE N N Y  PHOTOS are the 
best. 1408 Main street.

GET your Blank Books. Stationery. Toy* 
and Fancy Good* nr.«l Sheet M usic at 
L'arruthers' Book Store.

LIGH T! L IG H T!! L IG H T!! ¡— Better 
than electric und at half the c«j*t N o) 
expense for fixtures. Try us for a w c  k. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. National A rc 
Light Co., Iu06 Main street.

FOR READIN G m atter. .1 F. Green * Old 
Book Store. Open until 9 p. m. Librarj 
block. 90S Houston street.

D E N TISTRY—Dr. Daniel*. 7«3 1-2 Main 
street, will giv«** you the best «lental | 
work for th* least money, notw ith 
standing other advertisem ent*.

FOR RENT—Large front room; hot 
and cold ba'hs; gas; references re
quirt'll. 60u East Third St.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
recently renovated ami first-class 
board. Apply Third and Pecan 
street.

FOR SALE—four-room frame cottage, 
close In on east side, three porches, 
two closets, stable and sheds, water 
connections, lot 50x11". southern ex
posure. price $1.1<»*, one-fourth c ash, 
balance easy payments, rents for 
$12.50 per month.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I
might hqve just what you 
want, i am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567. 610 Main St.

SPECIAL NOTICES
DR A B D ILL. th*- D.-ntlst, lia* moved to 

the Lolum bia building.

W. T. LADD TRADIN G CO. for your fu r
niture. stoves and nil kind* <«f h«us«*- 
hol«1 good*. Easy payment*. 912 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—new five-room mode n 
cottage, on east side, two porches, 
hath room, porcelain bath tub. toilet, 
large pantry, stable, line neighbor
hood. no trouble to rent rooms, one 
block of car line, corner lot, price, 
$2,350.

STEAM R EN O VATIN G  W O R K S—C ar- | 
pets. Rugs, Feather* anti M attresses j 
renovated. S cott's  R enovating W ork*. 1 
Phone 1S7-1R.

THE U N EEDA C O 'S  fam ous « ru«l - «Gl 
heater. "Jos.-phlne," on view at W. T. 
laid«! Trading Co.. Main «treni.

FOR SALE—New four-room cottage, 
close in on east side, porches, recep
tion ball, closet*, large rooms and 
high ceilings, very pretty lawn, price 

$1.500.

$100.00 under value. Choice vacant lot 
on Henderson street, near City Belt 
car line. It .will pay to investigate. 
See The F B. McElroy Company. 112 
West Ninth street.

C. S. M’CARVER of PnlyteQhnlc College 
lias hundreds o f lot* lor sal** «bout tin* 
ooll«:-g«*: also norm* go«*d Fesidefii'es t«> 
sell; *ome acreage property; some 5 
and 10 -acre  block* im proved nn«l unlm- 
p ro v  «!. The bread gauge ear line 1* t«> 
be extended to the co llege  and 5e puts 
you anywhere in the city.

JOB PRINTING
FINANCIAL

LOANS— $'*90 and upward* mad*- on Im 
proved city  property ami- for bulliling. 
J. F. W ellington. Jr., Board of Tra«le 
building.

DO YOU OW N A LOT an«1 want to build 
a hom e? If so  I can loan you the 
money. I can also sell you a lot and 
build a house to suit you. See me for 
bargain* in real estate. hou*e and lots. 
John Burke, 169 East Fourth street.

SAM H. TAY LO R . .".« '• Houston .street. 
J««b m inting, th*- best always at price* j 
the lowest. Telephone 211.

ARCHITECTS
CONRAD H O EFFLE R , ar h it-« t ami su

perintend"»!. i'.i'i W« *t S venti» street. 
Fort W orth. Texas. ____________________

FOR SALE—six room frame cottage 
on Taylor str°et. with mantel and 
grate, bath room and toilet, servants 
house, wood house, toilet for ser
vant's house in yard, nice lawn, ce
ment walk, water and sewer con
nection*. oast front, shade trees, 
price $3,000, one-third cash, balance 
easy terim.

FOR S A l E—Suburban home; modern Im
provement*. four v«>om*. fram e: barn, 
buggy «heil: lot 174x260; water and
sewerage « oritu-etlons: gas. etc. Cheap. 
Apply Bud Brown. Fatal« Royal.______

HOTELS
VERNON. T E X .. CITY H O TE L—One

block from  courthouse, <*<>nv«*nlent locu
tion. ftll departm ents. first-cl;*«s. rates 
41.00 per da>. A  trial solicited.

LOANS on farm s and improve«! city  prop- | 
erty W . T. Humble. representing L a n d , 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

RESTAURANTS
MASON'S R E STA U R A N T has m oved to 

1012 Main street, Just below the old 
stand. Everything is new. neat and] 
clean. Open ail night. Call phone 452 
for your tray order*.

1 ~ WANTED TO BUY
A  WANTED— T w o or thr.*e horse-pow er

boiler to carry not less than lv«3 pound*
’ \ »team. Ad.Iress Teb-em m  Co.

~ ~  CARPENTERS____________
PHONE 727-2R for Carpenter and C abi

net workman. Thom as Dillard. 13«)2 
' Jennings avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO WEEKS MORE of Roving Bill 

and his band of three palmists.! 
clairvoyants and card readers. On j 
account of the hundreds they have 
turned away who could not be wait-« 
ed upon, they will stay a short time 
longer. Their success has been enor- > 
mous since their arrival in Fort 
Worth, having read for ov?r 500 last I 
week. Their advice is of the great-’ 
est importance. Madame Seree lo
cates lest or stolen property. Con-i 
suit Poniebie. the great, concerning 
love, marriage divorces and law-; 
suits; her advice is truthful and re-j 
liable. Our Orb ntal Temple is neat, 
refin d and r**liable. Come a; once. 
303 Houston street. Hand readings.: 
25c.

FOR SALE—N« w five-room traine cot
tage on Cherry street, hall, porches, 
closets, bath room, stable and sheds, 
fine shade trees, t ast front, lot 5ox 
100, price $2.0.00.

QUANAH, TE X A S. COTTAGE HOTEL.
furm«-rly th«* St. Charles. r«*mo»I«*U*(l. 
newly furnished, table fare homelike 
and sew ed  well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

FOR SALE—Six room frame cottage, 
on Cherry street, hall, porches, clos
ets. bath room and toilet, servant’s 
house, gas connections, fine shade 
trees cemonW walk, lot »0x108 to al
ley. price $2.650, part cash, balance 
easy terms.

DECATUR. T E X ., CITY HOTEL—On«-
htoek from  businen* center; a<*e«imtn«'- 
(lations firat-class. All depa-rtnwnt» 
s«ip*.*rvi**-«l by Mr. and Mr*. It. J. Lind- 
ly. Prop*.

BOWIE, T E X ., NATION AL H OTEL—
Everything new except the nom«-; in 
business »enter; fin«* euisln«* and polite 
a tu n tlon . Rates 42 per day. T._ J 
Houertaon, p iop iletor, form erly o f V er
non. Te<as

FOR SALE—Four room cottage on the 
south side, stable, buggy shed, chick
en house, wood shed, servant’s 
house, good neighborhood, lot 50* 
103 to wide alley, price $1.000, small 
cash payment, balance easy.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN
STRAYED— Pet coon, from 1022 Mon-! 

roe. Reward tor recovery, phone 1234 |

~  TO EXCHANGE
W ANTED—T o trade for good second

hand buggy Ir.uuire l«>5 North H ous
ton  etreet

DON’T FAIL TO try Dr. Brown s Groat 
Healing Salve, the best in the world. 
For sale by all first-class retail and 
wholesale druggists.

A. R. EMBREY. contractor: Jobbing a 
specialty. 208 W. Second. Phone 

684-1R

FOR SALE—An «*b*gant modern home 
on west side with six rooms, recep
tion hall, two mantels, bath room, 
porcelain tub. toilet, porcelain sink 
in kitchen, electric light, barn, car
riage house, servant’s house, cement 
walks, lot 50x162 to broad alloy, 
price $4.500, part cash, balance easy 
payments.

CORNICE WORKS
CO RN ICE W O R K S — r. A Coughlin, 

muniifacturer o f Ga!vanlx>*d Iron C or
nice and Corrugated Cl -'tern*. W indow  
Caps. Finir, 1*. tfkv Lights. Tin. Siati» 
and all kind* M *tal K'^nflng. A lso Fire 
P roof Shun* r*. Smoke Stack.*, <*tr. 
W arm Air H eater» a specialty. 1409- 
1411 Jernlne* avenue. Phone 60S-»rv

ATTORNEYS
F. B.

HORSESHOERS
1 HE HORSE SHOERS—T r.iitm ent «>f 

disease«! feet a sp«*« ialty. 'IVnth arm 
Thr«x*kmorton street* J. M. Crabb, o p 
posite the C ity Hall.

M. and T. C. Special Rates—To Hous
ton and Return $9.00 

Account meeting Masonic Grand 
Lodge. Date of sale Nov. 23. 24, 30 
and Dec. 1.

To points in Louisiana Mississippi. 
Alabama. Tennessee. Georgia. Florida. 
North Carolina. South Carolina, Ken
tucky and return account holiday 
fates. Cates of sale Dec. 13. 17. 21. 
*2. 23. 26. Limited thirty days from 
date of sale.

For further information write or call 
'«V. R. Smith (.. P. and T. A.. 811 Main 

• Wreet. Phone 48k.

RAILROAD TICK ET BROKERS S*e
Bowl« * & Griswold. c«jrn«*r Front and
Main street*

STEAM RENOVATING W ORKS Cat-
pet*. R ’ lC*. Feather* and M.it tre*».**
renavitied S*-iitt'.* Renovating W ork*.
Phone 167-1R.

' PASTU RAGE -F i t «t-rta** pasture with
1 pro. h1 irtesian w ater opposll«* City Park.

Pri'*«* i l  ii«*r month. A pplv Ge<>rg e 1 .
Marlow.*’ livery stabl« *.. Fourth. and I
Rusk. Phone 137.

! R E PLA TE  MIRRORS, t ay cash for sec- I
. ond-h i*;d go«*!« and *>*1 eh -ap  for <a*h j

or on ea*v term* N A. Cunningham. !
4 « • S - w H ouston stre«t

Ì FINE PASTU R E  f««r ho:*« ■*.- 41 peri
j m«>r.tt rive m i’.»** **ast o f  citv ne.« r In - !

teru i1 an railwav. Inuuii«* 125 3. Main
j street \Y H. W ilson.

FOR ALL kinds o f s« avenger work.
[ ption»* ««IS. Le. Taylor.

FOR SALE— An elegant modern five - 
room cottage on southwest side , re
ception hall, hall through the hous«. 
two porches, bath room, porcelain 
tub. ga* and electricity, stable and 
buggy shed, fine lawn with flowers 
and shrubs, corner lot 50x162 to al
ky. price $2.400, one-half cash, bal
ance easy terms.

Stanh-v. M. A. Spoont*.
George Thump-mi.

STA N LE Y. SPOON T5 A. THOMPSON.
ATT< )RN EY8 -AT-LA\V 

General attorney* for Fort W orth and 
■ D« riv»*r City Hallway Company. 

Lfienl attorney* for M.. K. and T Rall- 
w.-«' Çompanv. i. nn«l G N. Railroad Com - 
panv. W.*«t« rn Fniou Telegraph C om 
pany.

OfTi -es Denver R*«ail Building.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR >our health ’* -ak«- «hink mineral 

water-- Craay. Gibson, Tlog.i ami M il
ford. Phoiu* *15. A. B. Moore, sol«' 
ng«*nt. 312 Main street.

FOR SALE—Small farms of 10 to 100 
acres, close to the city, adapted to 
fruit and truck farming, also larg * 
tarin* and ranches, lots in all parts 
ot the city. Money to loan to buy 
and build homes.

When delivery of The »elcgram is 
Irregular make complaint to the of
fice. Phone 177 or C76 Main.

LUMBER YARD

The Mississippi Bubble will run 
»rially in The Telegram.

Worm Destroyer
White’s Cream Vermifuge, not only 

Kills worms, but removes the mucus 
and slime, in which they bund their 
nests; It brings, and quickly, a 
healthy condition of the body, where 
worms cannot exist. 25c at H. T. 
PAXGBVRN & CO.’S.

M. C. ALLISON <S. CO.. 611'4 Houston 
street. Room 5. Fort Worth, Texas.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
DARRAH Storage Company'* m oving 

vans carry larger !<«n«l* than any in 
city. H* u*«*hoid go«*»!* carefully pack»»! 
and .«hi; p< «l at reasonable prh «**. Rom** 
Im rcair* In furniture h<*!«l for storage, 
ifial H ouston *tr»-ei. Phone «;.'._________

Growing every day — Telegram 
Classified Columns.

JOHN £. QU ARLES Lumber Company
on ¡-; Fourth street, have a large stock j 
o f lum ber thev want t<> reduce by Jan.
1 S* «■ Me m bef.i-.- buying.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

WE HAVE *ome chute«* lot» In the Kmory 
College addition, also the Goldsmith ad 
dition in this city. T h -.*«* ad«litt«iu* m e 
l*oth Well located. The lots an? very 
pretty and ar«* selling rapidly a* the 
price* a re very' low a n l th« t.*rms a r 
ranged t«> suit th** purchaser. If you 
want a h<jr.i*- com«- a id  *. |«« t a tot and 
we will furnish you th«* ‘tnonev to build. 
These lots ,«r.- situat.-d «>n the south 
side of the city, conveniently located 
to school*, churches, street car« and 
Overlooking the entire city.

A BARGAIN In a sl?;-r«K)*n frum«* h«*use.
lot r.*’x l " ). sewerage, shad, tr«-«-s. picket 
f«-ne«\ •:«*t front, situ.'ted in th*- west 
4>urt o f the city near the business «en 
ter. We offer It at u baigain. 41.J00. 
Term* to suit.

W E HAVE n n. w mod« rn right-room ; 
two-Story house, with bathroom, two 
halls, three porches, picket ffrhct barn 
buggy sh «1. etc. t ’ ««rn«*r i*«t. 1 «»"xlo0. 
price 42,560. Term » 450o cash, t>alance 
425 per month.

IN THE W EST PART THE CITY.
on a car Ilo«: in six bi<>. ks of Main 
street, w «« have :« !ot « ‘.x24a te«*t. with 
modern tw o-story «igh t-ioom  house: 
We are going to sell tlii* pro;* rty at 
12.0044 In less than ten «lays. If you 
want it, call at once and w*«* will show 
it to y cik

A NEW  six-room  frame cottage, large 
hall, bathroom, water conn««*.tloits, two 
porches, large boin . plcKet ten«*«*, ,-aa« 
front, lot o««xU»<): south part o f th«- city 
in «,o«)d n«*tghbdrhi>od. contract pri«« 
was more than we nr« asking for th< 
property—$1.700. Small payments down, 
buiani*» arranged t«« suit tin* purchaser; 
good reason* for selling

A VACAN T corner lot on Hemphill 
sirect, C.xl'Ju, a beautiful fixation 
Price 4fi*x'. a  gooil Investment! Term* 
one-fourth ca»h, balance one. tw«> and 
three years.

A MODERN tw o-story fram e house, n* nr 
the university on Pennsylvania avenue; 
lot fi-'xlla; good barn aiul outbuildings 
Pi ice $3.900.

|A CHOICE vn«*nnt lot on Jenning* :«\e- 
nue. 100x224 feet; east front ar«l over- 
l»>oklng the city, n beaut Ifni building 
site. Price $1.0044; terms to suit.

IN THE cast part o f the city we have e 
gcr»«| four-room  hou»«*. n <*iirn«*r lot 5'«x 
14444. with barn and outbalfillag«: «hade 
trees a*.i«l shrublx-ry; ni<* • yard f«*n« “ 
In walking dlwtaiK ' to the o t t ; . We 
ate offering f»»r 41.200 on ko»k1 term*.

I IN THE southeast part of the city wc 
have a beautiful home, a fram e hous<- 
o f five mom * nice tree.« ami shrubnerv, 
pii'ket fence, g*««»«! b«**iiH nnd outbuild
ings. and a good neighborhood ami on 
a nie«* street price Il.tHiO; 41fM| «-¡ish. 
427, per month.

A NICE four-room  frame c. ttng«*. n* ar 
street car; south part o f the c ite ; >«,t 
5axl«>4);. g*«od fence atnl outbuilding* . 
Price $1.150; I'J'k» cash. $15 jx-r month, j

W E HAVE several n«*w four-room  fram e! 
house* in the Pnion denot »»button; | 
W«*ll located «m l yely  ch«*ap. Price. 
$1.050 Ti*rni* ?.'«0 «ash and $15 p**r I 
month.

A NICE modern tw o-story r« siiler.« e. on : 
Quality Mill, one >«f the prettiest homes 
in the citv, and in an elegant l<x*ati«>n. 
f.tr $2.500.

' W E HAVE pryp«*rty l«,r sale la all p«)r- j 
tions o f the city. W e an* prepared t o ' 
show property to any one wishing i«i 
purchase. Kstabllshed PukIi.c*« for 
twelve years In this city et able* us to 
off'-r special Inducement* to home *.-.*k- «•I* and Investors If you wish to buy. 
sell, r« nt or exehahg** property »•>«* u*. 

A. N. EVANS <L CO..
706 1-2 Main Street.

GILLILAN D. SANDIDGE &. HARWOOD.

Real Estate, Loans and Investment Secu
rities.

Correspondence Solicited.
SOUTH SIDE, one block o f « ar line, tlve- 

room cottage, plnsten-d ««¡ul papered, 
east front und cornet »lot 50x100, |,i« ket 
fence, well shaded, about one il«>zen 
fruit trees all bearing, grape arbor, 
board nnd cinder walks. g«ao<l barn and 
servants' room, hydrant«. A spfimdld 
little hiim«* an«l only $1,200.44, Terms 
arranged. ,

EAST SiD E, on lot ¿OxlOj to 20 foot a l
ley. picket fence, n* w cottage o f four 
1 -rat rooms, florets  In all rooms, fin- 
l*htd in hard oil. transom* over all 
«lo«»rs. splendidly j<apere«l and material 
o f the best, nice lawn and flowers, only 
$1.040'.n«i. one-thlr«l down, balanc«* to 
suit W ill rent fo: $17>.«>0 per month.

WE HAVE SOME CHOICE LOTS on
South Sai<*. North Bide ar-.«i Fnlon dep*»t 
»«ldltion. on which we will bull<l to suit 
purchaser on small cash payment. P ri
vate money at S |a*r c. nt. Pall and let 
us explain our proposition.

HYDE PARK ADDITION—AV.* have a 
thre«*-rc>om house. n*-w and on lot 5"x
Il'5 to alley, g'i'xl barn !tixl_ fenced, 
which we can sell for $740. $260 down, 
balance to suit at K per cent.

ON HEM PHILL STR E E T, opposite rhn*.* 
property, we have n n« w mnl m«al tn 
cottage of six room s and hall, larg«* 
veranda frant and extending round on 
sid«*. bath rcom . water works and go.xl 
barn. l,nt 125x210 f**«*t to alley, on 
brick wall fopn.latlon. three-quarter 
n,ak mantels, sliding doors. »Weened 
porch In rear. An Ideal home, u iv x - 
I'flted location. Cost r. ore than price 
wi* n*k. Till« »»eautliul hnm«- «an be 
ha«l .at a bargain. Only 44.250, $1.500 
cash, balance «*asy t«*rm*.

I NORTH SIDE COTTAGE o f six room*
! bath, pantry an«l «*l«>*ets. house li«*W 

and interior in hard oil. papered 
throughoul. spl<'n«il«l «hade. picket 
fence, «'Oilier lot 110x1441 to 20 foot hI- 
|ev. Barn, feed room, buggy sh«*ds. 
et<*. On tiie most ileslrab!.* residence 
street and n«*ar «*ar lin<*. 42.194«. R ea
sonable terms.

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM TW O STORY
residence close tn. bath, sewerag«*, 
sink* water la var«l. speaking tube* all 
through house, tine reception hall. .«¡fil
ing doors, mnntc!«. in i«erfeet condition 
and one o f th«- finest horn« * In th«* < ity. 
Good- reason* for ««-lling. owner leaving 
the city. Price 41.00". and can arrange 
terms.

ON W EST W E ATH E RFO R D  STREET
we have tw o five-room  * .dtfiges with 
mewb rn conveniences. In splendid nelgh- 
b<,rhood. that we cart sell f««r 41.75« nnd 
42."« "  and give first rate terms.

A FIR ST-C LA SS STOCK o f Staple and 
fancy graceries located on on«* o f th«» 
city 's  |»HYril street*, doing a «*.i*h bu*l- 
nci*  o f about 43.000 per month. Stock 
will Invoice about $3.000 and can l>e 
trailed for a go«,»l piece of unencum 
bered real estate in the city  or .subur
ban property at actual ca*h value. This 
«lock  I* flr«t-clas« and an exchange 
will be considered only on a cash l*a«l* 
Investigate-

E. L Huffman «S. Co., 109 East Fourth 
StrseL Fort Worth.

ON JENNINGS AVENUE. ju«t south of
' ‘ailuct. nuxlfi« feet w Ith four-room  
house. This will be valuable business
I«*-ation In short tlm«». Price. 4-'.509.00. 
Term*. «>ne-third ca*h. balance tu suit
purchaser

ON COLLEGE AVENUE, south o f M ag
nolia. we have four-room  house with 
lot li.xixl'w. Pri«.*e, 49"".90. This is a 
bargain.

ON SAMUELS AVENUE. «*!•««• in. we .,iv 
offerii g gixnl four-room  house and lot
tor 17* «« cash.

W ILL BUILD YOU GOOD FOUR-ROOM
fram e house on lot 5<ixl"9 fe«-t. in Union 
depot O'lultion. for 11,(450 on small cash 
payment, l a ’ance moi*thlj. S«-e us 
about tin* if you want a cheap home 
on payment same a* monthly rent.

RIVERSIDE is f.*«t com ing to the front
a* a place for horn«-*. Have »old many 
out that wav and can >t*li from one to 
Ion acres at fr un 45" to $123 p*-r acre. 
Till* I* on go«id road* ami fust like liv— 
i-.g in town, with school* and churches 
<*on lenient.

FOR W H O LESALE PURPOSES we have
some » >r\ «le*i-able trackage property 
which \ve are off« ring very cheap, both 
improved and unimproved.

Select for your fc*L« 
a food that is pure and ckaa

California
Wheatine

is the purest, sweetest and clean
est of breakfast foods. Good for 
your baby, good for you. Made 
in California. All reliable grocers
Ccok as directed.

row "wHtfitiNf OAiNTir»“  oc$t 2
r**mc mill.)no co.. «An francisco

FIVE LOTS ON HUMBOLDT STREET,$300,.....ach.
FIVE LOTS ON MAGNOLIA STREET.

$25".044 «ach.
THESE LOTS are within half Ufixk

street < ar line and all front *«,uth and 
ar«- eOxl'J" feet «-ach. ( ’ lose to Seventh 
ward «choo!.

ONE OF THE MOST HANDSOME COT-
lag« - in Fgrt Worth, fisated  near uni
versity. up-to-«!ate in « verv way. all 
modern «onvcnicni*«*, large lot. Price. 
43.50«. Term s $1,«C0 cuslt. balance to 
suit purchaser.

ON .H E  W EST SIDE. cl«>s. in. we are
«*ff**rlng very desirable buildir.g lot. 544X 
pm, feet to twenty foot alley, south 
front. |H<m).o0.

A J -SO IIAVK A GftKAT MANY D K S1R A -!
1,1** l««ts near Fort W orth university 
which w<> are offering very cheap and 
<>:■ « :«.*>- term*. S* c u* for i<ric*es.

ORDINANCE NO. 852 
An Ordinance to Require the Rail 

roads Crossing East Seventeenth 
Street, in the City of Fort Worth, 
to Keep Watchmen at The«r Said 
Crossings Both Day and Night

Be it ordaine« by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth;

Section 1. That each railroad com
pany having a track or tracks cross 
ing Fast Seventeenth street between 
Jones street and tlu* east line of Ter 
ry street shall be. and the same \n 
hereby required at it* own cost anJ 
expense to keep a watchman at the 
said crossing at all hours both daj 
and night. Provided, however, that 
only one watchman at a time n,eed h-* 
kept to watch over several contiguous 
tracks, which are in Huch close prox
imity that they can be safely 
guarded by a single person.

Section 2. That any railroad com
pany having a track or tracks cross
ing the said street within the limits 
named in the preceding section of thia 
ordinance, and tailing ox refusing to 
keep a watchman at th£*said crossing 
at any hour of any day or night, shall 
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined not 
less than one dollar and nut more than 
fifty dollars.

Section 3. Each and every day on 
which default shall be made by any 
railroad company which shall fall to 
keep a watchman at said erossing as 
is herein before provided, sball con
stitute a separate offense, and a 
separate fine shall be imposed there
for.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of 
each watchman. stationed at th'* 
crossing of any track or tracks over 
the said street, to give sufficient 
warning of all engines and cars mov
ing along the track or tracks under 
his charge, upon or toward the1 cross
ing «jf the said street, and to use all 
possible diligence and care to prevent 
injuries being caused by such engines 
and cars to persons upon the said 
street, and the said watchman shad 
also prevent said street from being 
obstructed at said crossing by engines 
or cars upon the track or tracks under 
his charge, and in every case o f  an 
obstruction in violation of the city 
ordinances, said watchptan shall, 
within twenty-four hours ‘thereafter, 
report to the chief-of-police or his 
assistant all the particulars o f  such 
obstruction and the name o f  every 
person responsible therefor.

Section 5. That any person acting 
as watchman at any crossing, coming 
within the intent of this ordinance, 
who shall refuse, neglect or fail to 
comply with any of the provisions of 
section 4. hereof shall, upon convic
tion. be fined in any sum not less 
than one dollar and not more than 
fifty dollars.

Section 6. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication as 
required by law. Filed N’ov. 7. 1962.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Passed tinder suspension of the 
rules, Nov. 7. 1902.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded in ordinance book D. page
625, Nov. 13. 1902.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor, 
within three days after Us passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

COAL IS COMING!
A R E N ’T YOU GLAD?

•

We arc supplying coal in 
quantities to suit you. We 
are making it a point to de
liver it promptly and make 
you feel the interest we have 
in {jood coal at right prices. 
Let us have your order. We 
can supply you coaf that will 
make you thankful.

S. T. Bibb & Co
Phone 147.

1004 Main Street.

FARMERS AND MECHAIICS’ NATIONAL

BANK,
Capi'.aiind Profila • - S2F5.008.00.

AWDOFFICER
J. W. SPENCER.

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS.

V ice-Presidin r , 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKTP.
D. G. HAMILTON,

DIRECTORS
BEN O. SMITH,

Cashier.
BEN It MARTIN, 

a s s t  C ashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
VI. P. BEWLEY.

J O H N  T O O L E 'S

WOOD YAR D
Corner Throckmorton and 14th. 

Phone 525 4 ring*.
LORD WOOD. STOVE WOOD AND 

HEATER CHUNKS.
Wood the Best. Price the Lowest.

fRED fl. fRY,
Optician.

911 Mail St
fiac Watch R e p a ir^

CVT FL0WER.S,
BVLBS and PLANTS

of a.II kinds. 
McADAM & C ow ell. 

Phone 1497. 804 Houston S t

• Special to Ladies—The Palace •
• Bowling Alley will be open auy •
• time in week for b<rth ladies and •
• gentlemen. Special atteiitJon •
• given to ladies. •
• 1208 MAIN ST. •

For Unnatural Discnarges. Stricture.
Ks pec tally in old cases where doctors (All,
US'*

CALL and fi t u« t«*U yon <-«r .c«*tr." i rooo- 
-i;fi>n* w<- have in fruit. * table and 
*t««k  firm * w.* ha\«* i«>t sale or ex-
chang** f«>r city property.

FURNITURE
furniture repairing

PE PA IR E D  -  F !r«t-. ’ar - C .,L IL A N D  SANDIDGE <1 HARW OOD.
I’ii«*n■ • T . ! :  Cl^ M « h  S tree . Phone 733.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO ’ 8*11».! " ms u ■*.- t«.n street. HELP WAN i ED— FEMALE
BOARD AND ROOMS W A N T E D — A couple* or la«ly to ro«>ni 

NiCELY^URnFs h e D ROOMS with ' and board. L a w  front room, on ca; 
or without board. 800 Ka*t 5th St. line. * • ‘ carf u-

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at 

A. T Hoadley, a healthy, robust black
smith of Tilden. Ind., that for ten years 
he suffered such tortures from Rheu
matism as few could endure and live. 
But a wonderful change followed his 
taking Electric* Bitters. “Two bottles 
Whollyt cured me.” he writes, “ and I 
have not felt a twinge in over a year.” 
They regulate the Kidneys, purify the 
blood and cure Rheumatism, Neural
gia. Nervousness. Improve digestion 
and give perfect health. Try them.

a non-poisonlous. vegetable C t’ RE for u.- 
ceratlon and inflam m ation of the mucous 
membrane o f the urethra, all private uri
nary diseases and weakness "LJlSiL Ĵ?5t 
women. ZY -M O  is G U ARAN TEED TO 
Ct RE OR MONEY REFUNDED. Cures 
n«^w eases In 48 hours without pain. Ks- 
;>eria..y advised for old. obstinate oass* 
Druggists, or sent prepaid $}• Address 
I)r Rhv & Co . 6S Prager building. B os
ton. Mas*. Free raedical advice givsn. 
W rite for book sent sealed FREE. Z \ - 
MO sold In Fort W orth  at W eaver s Phar
macy, F ifth  and Main.

YOUR ADVET1SEMENTS SM D THESE COLUMNS !
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W HAT MEANS THIS
AWFUL

Price Cutting 7
It means, that conditions have not been favorable to the sale 
of heavy goods. It means that stocks throughout this store are 
too large. It means a loss of many dollars to The \\ bite Mercan
tile Company and it means to you. the people of I ort \\ orth and 
vicinity a saving that will not soon be forgotten.

WE H A V E  MADE X O  MISTAKE.

THE 4  BIG DAYS
OF THE

Mighty
Stock
Reducing

t

BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING

PRICES! PRICES! PRICES!
Phenomenal prices on Dress Goods Silks, \ elvets, Heavy l  n- 

derwear. Warm Bedding, Fascinators, Squares, Golf Gloves 
and Mittens. Women’s Suits, Skirts and Jackets, Men s Rain 
Coats. Suits and Underwear and Shoes for all.

Flannelettes, the best quality, choicest patterns, for..........  11c

Flannelettes, reduced from 8 1-30 t o ................................
Heavy Melton Skirtings for Unlined Skirts, popular colors 38c
Women’s and Children’s brown and gray C nion Suits

made in the approved styles, 50c ones t o r ..................  38c
Women’s and Children's fancy Golf Gloves, 65c price,

for ....................................... ............................................... 45c
25c
19c

35c quality ...............................................................................
25c quality ...............................................................................
Fancy Knit Skirts, $1.50 price, f o r ...................................... $1 13

Women’s Cloaks, close fitting back, $8.50 price, fo r . . $6 38
$ro.oo Monte Carlos, reduced t o ........................................ 87  50

SUITS IX  E V E R Y STYLE FOR W OM EN 
G REATER REDUCTIONS.

Walking and Dress Skirts at saving of from $1 0 0  to 83  00  each
Outing Flannel Gowns, $1.00 ones f o r ..............................  75c

75c ones . . ............................. ..........................................  50c
Giildren's Sleeping Garments ........................  38c and 58c

These with other price reductions alike.

The White - 
Mercantile Co.

PITIABLE CASE 
OF DESERTION

GIRL IN SERIOUS CONDITION HAS 
NOT PROPER CARE

CITY LACKS AN AMBULANCE
Great Deal of Suffering Caused By 

This Fact — A Young Girl Cruelly 
Deserted At a Downtown Hotel Only 
Taken to the Hospital After Serious 
Delay

P a i n e 's  C e le r y  
C o m p o u n d

CURES RHEUM ATISM

Deserted by relatives and friends, 
and with no one to administer to hei 
wants other than the regular service 
at a cheap hotel on Jones street, a 
pretty girl of perhaps eighteen years | 
of age. attractive In personality, wasj 
allowed to remain until this morning.

Last Friday night Jennie Smith, at 
least that is the name she registered, 
arrived at a hotel on Jones street. She 
was driven to the hotel in a carriage 
and the night clerk at the’ hotel tells 
that she was aecompaniea by a man 
and a woman who professed to be her 
father and sister. The two latter did 
not enter the hotel but waited outside 
until the girl, who was in a delicate 
condition, reached the inside of the 
building and was assisted to the desk 
by the night clerk. The other two 
people drove away in a carriage. She 
wrote her name Jennie Smith of Beau
mont, although later she told that her 
home was in Houston.

She was taken to a room and a phy
sician, who was boai'dinS at die 
place, attended her.

Saturday night she gave birth to a 
child, w hich died im m ed ia te ly . The j 
hotel people on learning of her condi
tion. wished her removal to a hospital j 
and referred her to the Rescue Home, j 
Tiie police were called and they res-; 
ponded with the regular patrol wagon ■ 
which was not suitable for such a case 
and the giri was allowed to suffer 
alone in a room in the hotel until 
this morning when the ambulance of 
the infirmary was secured and the 
girl was taken to the Rescue Horae.

The girl w as well dressed and ap
peared to have money.

GENERAL PRESS COMMENT

NCttt
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I-.samincd Free. 
A rtific ia l Eyes.

L O R D
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

Detroit Free Press: Almost any
Michigan cow is worth $;h<) after she 
has been shot by an amateur hunter.

Chicago News: If Empexor William’s 
book does not sell at horAe he should 
not be discouraged before he hears 
the returns from Milwaukee.

Philadelphia Press: The Hon. J. Ed
ward Addicks declares that he began 
in 1 his work of making Delaware 
a Republican state, and that he has 
expended $250,000 on the job. When 
he began Delaware had one Republican 
United States senator, buf now it has 

, none. \
Minneapolis Journal: Senator Clapp 

predicts the ultimate union of the 
United States and Canada. The predic
tion is good, but what we want now is 
reciprocity. Our statesmen must not 
waste time dreaming at »out annexa
tion when reciprocity is the,task at 
hand. '

St. Louis Globe-Democratx The state 
supreme court has declared valid the 
constitutional • amendment allowing 
three-fourths of a jury in any court of 
record to render a verdict in civil 
suits. There will be no further trou
ble from the “obstinate eleven" in 
these cases.

Washington Star: When railroads
have more business on hand than they 
can comfortably handle, it is difficult 
to see why any of them should feel the 
necessity of combining to hold up 
rates. A project to increase facilities 
would appear to he more in keeping 
with the situation.

Minneapolis Times: Congressmen
who are in a position to know whereof 
they speak have announced that there 
will be no ship subsidy legislation at 
the coming session. The uupopularity 

| of the idea, particularly in the West, 
has been so fu lly  demonstrated that 
even its original supporters are dis
posed to fight shy of it.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: It appears 
it was all a mistake about Booth Tar- 
Kington's election to the Indiana legis
lature. He wasn't elected. On the 
contrary, he ran behind liis ticket con
siderably. Which seems to show that 
while there is a good deal of tiction 
about politics, you can t mix the two 
professions successfully.

Indianapolis Sentinel: From a prac
tical standpoint it is useless to im
pose penalties on both vote-buyers and 
vote-sellers. That simply insures im
munity for both. The only possibility 
of stopping the demoralization of vot
ers is to make vote-buying so danger
ous that people will not engage in it. 
It is the vote-buyer who lias the in
itiative. If nobody were offering 
money for votes none would be sold.

The Only Medicine that Prevents a 
Return of the Terrible 

Disease.
Rheumatism, which does its terrible 

work in the muscles, joints and tis
sues, is caused by uric acid which 
gathers in the blood. To get rid of 
this poisonous acid which produces 
the irritations, pains, agonies, inflam
mations, and swellings peculiar to 
rheumatism, Paine's Celery Compound 
should be used without delay. No 
other medicine gives such prompt, 
cheering, and happy results. It is 
the only medicine that prevents a re
turn of the dreaded disease. Paine's 
Celery Compound braces the nerves, 
the blood is quickly cleared of all 
irritating poisons, tissue and muscle 
are built up. and the digestive organs 
perfectly toned. Do not treat with 
indifference the slightest rheumatic 
symptoms; the early use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound will save you weeks 
and months of suffering. Mr. S. D. 
Conway, St. Louis, Mo., was perma
nently cured by Paine’s Celery Com
pound after repeated failures with oth
er medicines and physicians; he 
says:

“ I am G4 years of age, and have 
lived in St. Louis 2? years, and all this 
time with the exception of three years, 
I have served in the Engineers’ De
partment as Inspector. Last w'inter 
I contracted rheumatism and was laitl 
u)). I tried all remedies and doctors, 
but all failed until I struck Paine's 
Celery Compound, which has made a 
permanent cure in my case. 1 have 
recommended it to many, and they 
have used it with the same result.”

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists.

Stockings will not fade or crock when 
dyed with Diamond Dyes. Direction 
book and 45 dyed samples free. 

DIAMOND DYES. Burlington, Vt.

CHAMBERLAIN STARTS
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

(B y A ssociated  Press.)
LONDON, Nov. 25. — Colonial Sec

retary Chamberlain and Mrs. Cham-j 
beriain started for South Africa today, 
amid the cordial farewells of a large 
circle of friends. The couple traveled 
by train to Portsmouth, where they 
boarded the armored cruiser Good-1 
hope. The warship is stocked with 
many live sheep, chickens and three 
hundred cases of wine.

COTTON DOWN TEN
POINTS AND THEN UP

(B y A ssociated Press.)
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Nov. 25. — Cot i 

ton opened weak today. There was a 1 
decline of four to eleven points. It; 
soon rallied on reports of heavy rains; 
in the cotton belt and all other parts 
of Texas, with prospects for a heavy 
freeze tonight. Reports from Arkan
sas are in and show conditions of the 
staple to be very poor.

COLORADO WANTS SHOPS.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

THE GILLEN RESTAURANT
Remodeled and 
First-Class.

^  704 H OU STON  S T R E E T  vc 
—Try Our—

Merchants’ Lunch-11 : 3 0 2

THE WORST SINCE 1688

WE SELL, AND PUT IN

Window Glass
Send us your orders—we can till them
THE J. j .  UNGEVER.CO. ¿ ¡¡T Ä
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The following conversation was 
overheard in a South African block
house near the close of the Boer war: 
First soldier—“ Say. d’ye think we 
shall be home for the coronation?” 
Second soldier—“ Coronation be blow-
ed! We shall be ----- lucky if we are
home m time for the resurrection."

Watch the Crowd
That daily visits John White's 
Market in quest of that deli
cious home rendered lard.

Also cakes like mother makes. 
The best of meat always 
hand.

214 E. Weatherford 
Phone 1208

That Is What Thote In Hillsboro Say 
About The Rains

HILLSBORO. Texas. Nov. 25.— Citi
zens who are posted say the present 
wet spell is the worst since 1888. Busi- 
U‘ sa is practically Suspended. But lit
tle cotton has been picked during the| 
past three weeks and very little mar
keted. Roads are as had as they can 
he. There is some difference among! 
the farmers as to the damage to cot
ton. Some say if has been injured 
but little and others declare it is ruin
ed. Wheat is almost large enough to 
joint.

Trapped
“ Are you fond of birds?" she asked 

innocently, as she stood at the piano 
tumbling the music.

“ I dearly love them." he replied with 
never a shadow of suspicion.

Then she ran her slender fingers 
over the keys and" began to sing: “ Oh. 
Would I Were a Bird/’

A new nest will he built in the 
sprjng.—Chicago News.

E V E R G R E E N  LODGE. L. A. to B R. 
T .-  M»< ls  first and third W ednesdays In 
eai h month at Elks nail. Seventh and 
Houston, at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Katie O s
borne. Mistress, Mrs. Maud Hutchins, 
Secretary.

JUNIOR ORDER U N ITED AM ERICAN 
MECHANI* '8 .—Hall southwest corner of 
Houston and Second streets. Meets ev 
ery Monday evening at 8 o 'clock . A. W . 
Key. S')4 H ouston street, hnanclal sec
retary and uy. r.t,

TE A M  D R IV E R S ’ UNION No. 63— 
Meets first and third Monday at 9 a. m. at 
Junior Order United Am erican M echan
ics hall, southwest corner Houston and 
Second streets. Jack Thom pson, secre
tary and treasurer.' 202 W illie St.

C LA N  M’DO N ALD No. 8. U. O. o f S.
C. —Meets second and fourth Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. at Junior Order United Amet i- 
Am eric.m  M echanics hall, southwest co r 
ner Houston and Second streets. John 
M cFarland, ch ief; Jam es Gibb, secretory;
J. <\ Waugh, treasurer.

K N IG H TS OF TH E  l ’R O TEC TED  A R K  
—M eets second and fourth Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. at Jnior Oruer United A m eri
can M echanics hall, southwest corner ot 
H ouston and Second streets. A . W . Jen
nings. c jjle f knight, 313 East Fourth 
street: Joo Vera, chief accountant, Jen
nings avenue and Tenth street.

LONE STAR  COUNCIL OF T E X A S  
No. 1.— Meets twice each month, on the 
second and fourth Thursday night at 1>'6 
H ouston street. A. R. Bennett, secretary.

T R A D E S A SSEM BLY Meets second 
and fourth Thursday o f each montn at 
7:3u p. nt. W . B. Letchworth. president; 
Henry Bench, recording secretary; J. M. 
Arm strong, financial secretary; J. R. 
H ancock, business agent, box 187.

KN IGH TS OF HONOR -T arran t lodge 
No. 1243 meets second and fourth Friday 
of each month at 7:30 p. m. at Junior Or
der United Am erican M echanics hall, 
southwest corner H ouston and Second 
streets. G eorge  Ledford. 1).: Tillman
Smith. P. D .; John McBride, reporter; M.
D. Neely, financial reporter. 

F R A T E R N A L  UNION OF A M ERICA—
Sampson lodge No. 40 meets second and 
fourth W ednesday o f each, month at 7:30 
p. m. R. G. Smith. F. M .; John A. 
WalKer, secretary.

QUEEN CITY LODGE No. 21. Knights 
of Pythias— Meets every M onday night in 
each month at K. P. Tem ple, corner o f 
Third and Main streets. R. H. Buck. O. 
C., J. M. Ha rtsfield. K. o f R. and S.; J. 
k  Mllilcan, M. o f F.

P A N TH E R  C lt 'Y , U. R. A.— Meets first 
and third Friday at 7:30 p. ni. at Junior 
Order United Am erican M echanics hall, 
southw est corner H ouston and Second 
streets. Mrs. M. B. W alton, president; 
.1. L. Bushong: secretary and treasurer. 

EVE RG RE EN  LODGE No. 81. meetv at
K. of I*, hall, first and third Saturdays r.t
1 p. rn.; second and fourth Thursdays at
2 p. nt

C. M. A.— A1 Tiayne, No. 2640. meets 
every first and third Friday in  the
Grocers' and Butchers' hall, over the 
Fair. John Ktrvih, president; James 
Crosby, secretary.

Fort W orth lodge, No. 148, A. F. &- A. 
M.. meets first and third Monday nights 
><ac h month In Mnsonic Tem ple, coiner 
Hecond an I Main streets. W . C. M cKee. 
W. M.; C. F. Kdcrlc. S. \V.: E. R.-nfro,
J. \Y.: George Jackson, treasurer; W. it. 
Feihl. secretary.

I. O. R. M.. Eutaw Council X . 13.— P oca 
hontas. Olive W estland; prophetess, Au- 
H u *  Bailey: keeper o f records. X o-a  
Wnt!«/n. Meets lirst and third W ednes- 

vv’ s at 2 r>. m. at Eagle hall.
art W orth Chapter. No. :N. R oyal Arch 

)• »ns. meets second Thursday night 
.■“.»> 1 month. A. It. Schultz. H. P .; I. M. 
Edrvll. E K ;  H. S. Da\is, E S 
Jar ¿son. treasurer; W . H. Felld, 
tat v.

W orth Com m andery, No. 19 —  Meets
first Thin*.Jay each month. If. E. Gray, 
E; (.'.; M. II. Jones. G,; H. J. Reager, C.
G . : Georg*- Jackson, treasurer; VV. H.
Felld. recorder.

FORT W O R TH  LODGE. No. 149. A. F. 
and A. M.. meets first and third Monday 
nights each month In Masonic temple, co r 
ner Second and Main streets. W. C. W. 
M cK ee. W M.; «'. Ederle, S . , W : E.
Renfro, J. W .; George Jackson, treasurer; 
W. H. Felld, secretary.

FORT W O R TH  C H A PTE R . N o 58. 
R oyal A rch ..»asons, meets second Thurs- 
day night each month. A. It. Schultz. 11. 
P.; T . X . Edge!I. E. K .: H S Davis. E. 
S.: George Jackson, treasurer; *V. It. 
Feild. • secretary.

W O RTH  COM M ANDERY. No. 19. meets 
first Thursday night every month from  
May 1 to September 1. M eets first and 
third Thursday every month from  Sep
tem ber 1 to May 1. H E. Gray. E. C .; M.
H. Jones. G. 11 : H. J. Reager. C. G .; Geo. 
Jackson, treasurer: \V. H. Felld, recorder.

REBECCA LODGE M AGNOLIA—M eets 
every Thursdav nieht at 9 o 'clock . I. O. O. 
F hall. Mrs H. McFarland. X. G .: Mrs. 
Thrcsa Doseher. V. G.: Mi«s 1 illle Smith, 
»•■Cretan-; Miss Ollle Truitt, treasurer.

Sees Evidence That the T. and P. Rail
road Will Move Them There.

(Special to The Telegram .»
COLORADO. Tex., Nov. 23.—Divis

ion Superintendent J. W. Ward of 
the Texas and Pacific lTTTiway com
pany was in Colorado a few days ago 
to confer with the leading men of the 
city in regard to damming a creek in 
the edge of the city to make a large 
reservoir for the use of the railroad. 
The dam will more tiian likely be 
built and the people of Colorado are 
much elated over it, for they believe 
it is unmistakable evidence that the 
machine shops will he moved from Big 
Springs to this place. They were 
overflowed and very seriously damag
ed at Big Springs this summer during 
the big rains.

A large crowd of the Woodmen of 
the World from Colorado camp attend
ed and participated in the unveiling 
services at the monument of Sover
eign J. D. Mitche”i, a prominent stock- 
man, at Gail last' Sunday. A large 
crowd assembled and a very imposing 
and affecting service was performed.’ 

Consul Commander Lofton of the 
Dunn camp, fourteen miles north of 
here, died Sunday night. Mrs. J. C. | *  
Clark, wife of a prominent and good ^ 
citizen, died Monday. *■

The monuments to two Woodmen »* 
will he unveiled here December 7 and 1 ♦ 
all Woodmen are cordially invited to J  
attend and participate, especially • 
those in the surrounding counties. | ♦ 

Cotton is coming in nicely now. A | •> 
pretty fair crop will he made, better 
than was at first expected. The seed 
is commanding a fancy price.

The weather has been very mild 
thus far and nice showers have been 
falling the past week. Grass is good, 
cattle fat and prospects are unusually 
promising.

THE
MACKINETTE

Just received a full line £>f the
swell Mackinette Rain Coats_

Kooks like an Overcoat, but it 

js rain proof—Just the kind of 

a garment every man needs in 

his wardrobe.

Black, dark gray, oxford and 
handsome tan shades.

PRICES, $15 to $25

I

R
Century Bid's, Eighth and Main

t

!
3
♦

Thanksgiving Needables.
WE HAVE THEM AND PLENTY

Oranges, Grapes, Apples, Nuts. Celery, Cranberries,
Sweet Pickles.

Bananas, Olives

Don't Miss This. Pure Cider, gal. 50c

25c
50c
65c

♦*
❖
♦*
*
♦*

PLUM PUDDINGS,
35c can ...............................................................................
65c can ..................................................................
85c can ............................................................

CANNED PEAS—small; sweet tende^ x 
ASPARAGUS—All sizes, and very fine.
CRYSTALIZED FRUITS—Per pound  ................................  50c
EDOM CHEESE, each .................................................................... o j  qq
PINE APPLE CHEESE, each .................................. . 60c
NABISCO WAFERS—Ail kinds, per pound ..............................  50c

Chicago Is the best organized city 
of carpenters in the country, having a 
membership of nearly 6.000.

The Women's Butchers' Union, at 
the Chicago stock yards, has 600 mem
bers. St. Louis has a similar union.

PUMPKIN—The Best, 2 cans
WE SAVE

25c

«

!
3
!
3
3
3

YOU ONE DOLLAR EVERY TIME YOU SPEND $5 00 |

C .  E .  M O M A N D  &  C O . ,  3
• Phone 4 4 8 . 6 0 6 -6 0 8  H ouston  S t  t

A BUSINESS DAY IN
VARIOUS COURTS

DOROTHY HUMBLE IS DEAD

. : Goo. 
secre-

Foley’s Honey and Tar always stops 
the cough and heals the lungs. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold bv Reeves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

The Mississippi Bubble will 
serially in The Telegram.

run

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street.

The Mississippi BuPbte will run 
serially in The Telegram. The Mississippi Bubble will run 

serially in The Telegram.

In the seventeenth district court at 
the noon adjourning hours Judge 
Smith charged the jury in the case of 
C. M. Templeton vs. J. H. Armstrong 
et al.

In the Forty-eighth district court the 
case commenced yesterday, that of J. 
W. Bickneil vs. J. M. Moore, et al.. is 
still on. However, the cause was dis
missed as to J. M. Moore and wife, and 
was put on trial with Winfield Scott 
as defendant. The suit grows out of 
a proposition in the nature of a con
tact to purchase the Metropolitan 
hotel.

In the county court the case of L. 
S. Eddings vs. the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad company, suit on alleged 
damages to shipment of stock, taken 
up yesterday, had not been concluded 
when an adjournment was taken at 
noon.

Sheriff Hoena yesterday afternoon 
served those of the indictments re
turned last Saturday on prisoners al
ready in jail, among them being—

Roy G. Robertson, forgery, four 
cases.

A. M. Newman, theft from person.
James Murphy, theft from person.
Joe Burnett, theft of over $50.
Harrison Douglas and Chas. Saun

ders, robbery.
Minnie Strauss, assault to murder.
Lizzie Walker alias “Little Bit,” 

theft from person.
Maggie Price, burglary.
Defendants in the other cases have 

net been arrested hence names are 
with held.

Commissioners in Session
The county commissioners are in 

session today. They passed on a num
ber of claims, and approved the indi
vidual appointments made by the re
organized court. The only appoint
ments considered today were those of 
J. D. Chapman, in charge of convict 
camp No. 1; Joe Fuller, camp No. 2: 
Sid Higgins, camp No. 3: Thos. J.
Wood, camp No. 4. The salaries are 
$50 per month, and camp No. 4 will 
not he established until after January 
1, 1903.

Henry Yates was made head jailor 
at the court house and Jack Page as
sistant. salaries being $60 and $50 re
spectively.

One Marriage License
Abe Mehl was granted a license to 

marry Miss Sadie Sandfield.
Suite Filed

There wpre three divorce suits filed, 
two of which are for cruel treatment 
alleged on the part of defendants. The 
names must be pronounced on the in 
stallment plan, and if your tongue 
doesn’t become paralyzed in the at
tempt, then it is up to you. They are:

Mollie Olkenitzky vs. Albert Olken-

M. M. Rolaffstzcky vs. W. G. E. W. 
Rolaffstzcky.

P. C. Gomez vs. Lottie Gomez, aban
donment alleged.

Minnie Strauss in Jail
Minnie Strauss, the negress, is in 

jail on a charge of theft from person. 
The story of Minnie was told yester
day. After a half day's examination 
she waived further investigation and 
was bound over in the sum of $750, In

default of which she went to jail. 
Both Justices Busy

Both Justice Terrell and Justice 
Rowland are bu sy  in civil suit cases.

CROP PROSPCTS AT TAYLOR.

Rain Has Started There in Earnest 
and is Welcomed.

(Special to The Telegram .i
TAYLOR, Tex., Nov. 24.—Rain has 

started in earnest in this section, 
which is much appreciated, even at 
this time of year.

Estimates show eight and a half in* 
i ches of rain in the past ten days, and 
it has mostly gone into the ground, 
as it is falling very slowly.

Wheat and oats are growing very 
rank and if frost does not come soon, 
will head. The ground is so wet that 

! it is impossible to pasture to auy ex
tent. Prospects, though, far ahead are 
good for next year's crop.

Died this morning at 3 o’clock. 
Dorothy Humble, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Humble, aged two years, eight 
months. She will be buried from tho 
residence. 1305 El Paso street, at 
10:30 a. m. tomorrow. All services 
will be held at the residence.

The Mississippi Bubble will 
serially in The Telegram.

run

Christmas, 1902.
Rates lower, sendee more perfect 

On December 13, 17.- 21, 22, 23 and 26 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
road will sell Round-Trip Tickets to 
points in the north, tast and south
east at rate*, of One Fare, plus $2.00. 
with limit for return thirty days from 
nate of sale. Through standard Pull
man sleepers Denison to New Orleans 
via Houston, and direct connections 
with all lines diverging. Oil burner«— 
no dust, smoke or cinders. Why not 
travel comfortably, its just as cheap.

Write lor further particulars to 
T. J. ANDERSON.

A. G. P. and T. A., 
Houston, Tex.

M. L. ROBBINS.
G. P. and T. A.. 

Houston, Tex.

General Jogbert's silver-fitted Jaunt
ing car. which was captured in South 
Africa, is now at Woolwich arsenal.

What We
e e o e Shall Do

We shall sell Shoes for women which are as 
good as the most critical could wish. We shall 
offer for your choosing, beginning today, many 
different styles of ladies’ boots, each of them in
various lasts. Sîzes i hi to 4. Every pair is a
bargain.

As to Prices.
81 00 Regular $2.50 values, light, medium or extension soles,

sizes 112 to 4 ......................................................... $1 00
75c Regular $2.00 values, plain kid, light or heavy

soles, sizes 2 to 4 .......................... ....................  75®
50c Regular $1.50 values, lace or button, medium 

soles, sizes 2 to 4 ................................................ 50c

SHOE s t o r e . ftwort*L

M B M B B


